Employer Guide

The University Career Fair
Veale Athletic & Convocation Center
Thursday, October 2, 2014
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Partners:
Avery Dennison | Eaton | Explorys | General Electric | The Equity Engineering Group | The Lubrizol Corporation
OnBase by Hyland | KeyBank | Microsoft Corporation | Philips | Rockwell Automation | TMW Systems | Yelp
Mission
The Career Center offers individualized assistance, programs, and technologically advanced resources to educate students in the development of lifelong career management skills, the attainment of work experience, and the integration of academic and career plans.

Services

**Drop-In/Consulting Hours**
Ask quick questions about your job search, resume or cover letter, or graduate and professional school applications. See website for times.

**Career Counseling**
Request an appointment to discuss choice of major or career, assessment results, or get advice on job search strategies.

**Self-Assessment Activities**
We offer the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and the Strong Interest Inventory. These activities can provide direction as you navigate your choice of major or career interest area.

**Credential Files: Introduction to Interfolio**
Interfolio is a web-based credential and reference file management service that maintains files for students and alumni. This service replaces the paper-based files.

**Mock Interviews**
Strengthen your interview skills with a mock interview. Student must provide a critiqued resume at the time they request an appointment.

**Alumni Career Network**
The Alumni Career Network links students with alumni volunteers who provide information, advice and guidance in specific fields and industries.

**Practicum Program**
The Practicum Program provides an opportunity for undergraduate students from the College of Arts & Sciences and Weatherhead School of Management to earn transcript notation for a full-semester workplace experience during the academic year.

**CWRULink**
Our online career management system has job and internship postings, on-campus interviewing positions, resume books, and info sessions.

Staff

**Thomas Matthews**, PhD, Executive Director
thomas.matthews@case.edu

**Robin Hedges**, Associate Director
robin.hedges@case.edu

**Drew Poppleton**, Associate Director
drew.poppleton@case.edu

**Laura Papcum**, Assistant Director
laura.papcum@case.edu

**Erin Nunn**, Assistant Director
erin.nunn@case.edu

**Sylvia Marrero**, Assistant Director
sylvia.marrero@case.edu

**Brandi Mandzak**, Assistant Director
brandi.mandzak@case.edu

**Lisa Grisez-Shullick**, Career Development Mgr.
lgshullick@case.edu

**Dave DiBase**, Career Development Mgr.
dave.dibase@case.edu

**Valerie Szepiwdycz**, Communications Manager
valerie.szepiwdycz@case.edu

**Alyssa Register**, Recruitment Coordinator
alyssa.register@case.edu

**Rhonda Peoples**, Office Manager
rhonda.peoples@case.edu

**Bob Sopko**, Program Director
robert.sopko@case.edu

**Eugene Sasso**, Program Manager
gene.sasso@case.edu

**Blackstone LaunchPad**

**Office Hours:**
Sears Library Building – Room 229
Phone: 216.368.4446
Fax: 216.368.4759
Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
students.case.edu/careers
How to Work a Career Fair

The relaxed and friendly "open house" format of a career fair makes it easy to explore career options, develop a network of career contacts, identify job openings, and even land an interview in a short amount of time. Here are some quick tips designed to maximize your success.

Preparing for a Career Fair

Clarify your goals. What do you hope to get out of the Career Fair: Information about employers? A chance to meet a representative from a particular company? An overview of the job market? Make sure your expectations are consistent with the purpose of the event.

Research the companies in advance. Review the list of attending employers. Identify those that are looking for candidates with your qualifications. Read any information available about the company. Write down a few questions about the organization that you can ask the representative. On the day of the career fair, pick up additional material, find a quiet corner, and study it in more detail.

Prepare a one-minute introduction about yourself. In addition to stating your name, school, major, and the type of position you seek, you should express why you are interested in the organization or field. Briefly relate your background to what you know about the employer’s needs. Practice your introduction until you feel comfortable with it. This will make you feel and appear more confident, organized, and focused.

Bring your resume. Make sure you have enough copies of your resume—between 20 and 30 is usually sufficient. Be sure to include phone number and e-mail address on resume.

Prioritize your time. Take a few minutes before you enter the room to review the list of attending companies. Highlight and prioritize those you are most interested in so you can organize your time efficiently. Instead of standing in line to talk to a particular employer, circulate and come back later.

First impressions are lasting impressions. Dress and act professionally. As always, good grooming is essential. Avoid anything distracting, like too much jewelry, heavy makeup, heavy perfume or a messy hairstyle. For business occasions, the look should be tailored. Walk confidently with good posture. Make direct eye contact and shake hands firmly.

Market yourself. Consider the career fair as "round one" of a job interview. Show interest and enthusiasm by smiling and speaking clearly. Have a positive greeting: "Hello, I'm Chris Smith. I'm a management major and will graduate in May. I'm glad to see your company here and would like to ask you about......"

Ask appropriate questions. Increase your knowledge of industry trends, job options, career paths, training programs and other information that can help you make a wise career decision. Answer questions clearly and concisely. There may be many people in line behind you, so you don’t want to take up too much time. Concise answers also show that you are well prepared. Save your questions on salary and fringe benefits until you are further along in the interview process. Ask if they are collecting resumes and ask for a business card because you will want to follow up on interesting leads. Thank them for their time. Do not just collect give-a-ways— take information, too.

Broaden your focus. You may miss out on possible opportunities if you pass up an employer because of preconceived ideas. Many technical firms offer non-technical positions, and vice-versa. You’ll be surprised by how many employers are looking for candidates with a solid liberal arts background, and internship or co-op experience.

Follow Up. Since you have business cards and company information, you can write individualized follow-up letters (include another copy of your resume) to appropriate employers, expressing your continuing interest. If you can, mention something you discussed in your conversation at the career fair.
## How do I find company information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Overview</strong></td>
<td>- Company website&lt;br&gt;- Dun &amp; Bradstreet Million Dollar Directory&lt;br&gt;- Dun &amp; Bradstreet International Businesses&lt;br&gt;- Ward’s Business Directory&lt;br&gt;- Hoover’s&lt;br&gt;- Business and Company Resource Center*&lt;br&gt;- Career Insider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td>- Company website&lt;br&gt;- Company Annual Report&lt;br&gt;- Hoover’s&lt;br&gt;- Mergent Online*&lt;br&gt;- Thomson Analytics*&lt;br&gt;- Career Insider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goals</strong></td>
<td>- Company website&lt;br&gt;- Company Annual Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financials</strong></td>
<td>- Company website&lt;br&gt;- EDGAR online <a href="http://www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml">http://www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml</a>&lt;br&gt;- Mergent Online*&lt;br&gt;- Thomson Analytics*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **News**            | - ABI Inform*<br>- Business Source Premier*<br>- Reader’s Guide to Periodicals*<br>- Wall Street Journal *

* indicates resources accessible to students through the university's library resources.
# How do I find information about a nonprofit organization or government agency?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Organization &amp; Financials</strong></th>
<th><strong>Internet/Directories</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Organization/Agency website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The Career Guide: Dun's employment opportunities directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Books-State/Local Government Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>News</strong></th>
<th><strong>News/Journal Indexes &amp; Databases</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Regional Business News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lexis Nexis Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Newsbank Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Newspaper Abstracts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Community Information</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Community Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Government &amp; City websites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• State and Metropolitan Area Data Book (<a href="http://www.census.gov/statab/www/smadb.html">http://www.census.gov/statab/www/smadb.html</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• State &amp; County QuickFacts (<a href="http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/">http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• County and City Data Book (<a href="http://www.census.gov/statab/www/ccdb.html">http://www.census.gov/statab/www/ccdb.html</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Neighborhood Link (<a href="http://www.nhlink.net/">http://www.nhlink.net/</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Salary</strong></th>
<th><strong>Salary Guides</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Municipal Year Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• City Websites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Nonprofit Times (<a href="http://www.nptimes.com/">http://www.nptimes.com/</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FDS Report (CWRU Graduates’ Salaries) (<a href="http://studentaffairs.case.edu/careers/explore/survey/">http://studentaffairs.case.edu/careers/explore/survey/</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Industry Outlook</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vocation Guides &amp; Internet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Harvard Business School guide to careers in the nonprofit sector (book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Encyclopedia of Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Nonprofit Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Employers’ Interests by Degree Type and Opportunity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Bach.</th>
<th>Mast.</th>
<th>PhD</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>Intern</th>
<th>Co-op</th>
<th>Practicum</th>
<th>F-1</th>
<th>OCI Fri.*</th>
<th>OCI**</th>
<th>Info Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Acumen Solutions</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Air Force Officer Program</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Alcoa</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. American Greetings</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Answers</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ANSYS, Inc</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Arrow International, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. AutoLine Marketing Group</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Avery Dennison</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. AXA Advisors</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Bendix Commercial Vehicle Systems</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bowshot, Cooper and O'Donnell Engineers, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Brennan Industries</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Briteskies</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. C. Trac</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. CareEvolution</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Carlisle Brake and Friction</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Case Western Reserve University Human Resources</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Centers for Dialysis Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Centric Consulting</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Charter Steel</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Cisco Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. City Year</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Clark-Reliance</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Bach.</td>
<td>Mast.</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Co-op</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>OCI Fri.*</td>
<td>OCI**</td>
<td>Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Cleanlife Energy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Cleveland Clinic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Codonics, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. College Pro Painters</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Cooper Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. CoverMyMeds</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. CTI</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. CWRU Blackstone LaunchPad</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. DDR Corp.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Diebold Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. DNV GL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Drake Manufacturing Co., LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. DRB Systems, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Eaton</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. EBO Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Echelon Consulting, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Eliza Bryant Village</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Embedded Planet, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Emerson/ Therm-O-Disc, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. ENSCO, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Epic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. ERICO International</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Expedient Data Centers</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Explorys, Inc</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. EYE Lighting International</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Farmers Insurance</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. First Investors</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Fives North American</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. FM Global</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Mast</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Co-op</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>OCI Fri.*</td>
<td>OCI**</td>
<td>Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Force Robots, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Gabriel Partners</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. General Cable</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. General Electric Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Genesis10</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. GenomOncology</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Genpact</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Gilbane Building Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Global Prior Art</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Goodyear Tire &amp; Rubber Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Groupmatics</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Halma</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Hyland, creator of OnBase</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. IBM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. IBM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Innovative Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. J.W. Hicks, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. JDSU</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Jo-Ann Fabric and Craft</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. JPMorgan Chase Commercial Banking</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. JumpStart Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Kase Equipment Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Keithley Instruments</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. KeyBank</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Kyntrol</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Lazorpoint</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. LaunchHouse</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Lincoln Electric</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. LORD Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. MAI Wealth Advisors, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Bach.</td>
<td>Mast.</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Co-op</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>OCI Fri.*</td>
<td>OCI**</td>
<td>Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Manufacturing Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. Master of Engineering and Management</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. Matrix Pointe Software</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. McMaster-Carr Supply Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. Mensch Capital, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>10/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. Microsoft Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>10/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93. Millwood, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94. MIM Software</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95. Mobile Defense</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96. Moen</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97. MRI Software</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98. MTD Products Inc</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. Mu Sigma Inc</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>10/7</td>
<td>10/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100. NASA Glenn Research Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101. National Instruments</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102. National Interstate Insurance</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103. Netronome Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104. Nordson Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105. Northwestern Mutual</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106. Nucor Steel</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107. Ohio Business Machines</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108. OhioGuidestone</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109. OverDrive Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Owens Corning</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111. Parker Hannfin Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112. Peace Corps</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Mast</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Co-op</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>OCI Fri.**</td>
<td>OCI**</td>
<td>Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113. Philips</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114. PJ Dick, Incorporated &amp; Trumbull Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115. PNC Financial Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116. PPG Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117. Precision Castparts Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118. Procter &amp; Gamble</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Progeny Systems Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120. Progressive Insurance</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121. Progressive IT</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122. PwC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123. QGenda, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124. Recovery Resources</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125. Retailchemy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126. Robin Industries Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127. Rockwell Automation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128. Rosetta</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129. RosmanSearch, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130. rp+m (Rapid Prototype and Manufacturing)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131. Saint-Gobain Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132. SIFCO</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133. Skylight Financial Group</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134. Steris Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135. Sterling Jewelers</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136. Swagelok</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137. Talbert House</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Bach.</td>
<td>Mast.</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Co-op</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>OCI Fri.*</td>
<td>OCI**</td>
<td>Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138. Talis Clinical, LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139. Talmer Bank and Trust</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140. Target</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/8***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141. Tata Consultancy Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142. Teach For America</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143. The Equity Engineering Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144. The Lubrizol Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. The MetroHealth System</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146. The Nord Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. The Ohio Department of Transportation - District 12</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148. The Ridge Tool Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149. The ScottCare Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. The Sherwin-Williams Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151. The Timken Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. TimkenSteel Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153. TMW Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154. Triple Analytics LLC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155. Turner Construction Company</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156. U.S. Department of State</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157. United States Marine Corps Officer Programs</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Bach.</td>
<td>Mast.</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Co-op</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>OCI Fri.*</td>
<td>OCI**</td>
<td>Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158. United States Navy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159. United States Postal Service / Northern Ohio District</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Urban Teacher Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161. US Army Healthcare</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162. Venture for America</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163. Vertical Knowledge</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164. ViewRay</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165. Vitamix Corporation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166. Wright Patterson AFB</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167. Yelp</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* OCI Friday is On-campus Interviewing (OCI) that takes place the day after the Career Fair, Friday, October 3, 2014. To be considered for one of these interviews, stop by the company's table at the Career Fair to submit your resume and indicate your interest in interviewing. If you are selected for an interview, an employer representative will contact you directly to schedule a time. Interviews will take place in the Career Center, Sears Building, Room 229 or the Tinkham Veale University Center ballroom. Please check with the employer to find out where you'll be interviewing.

** OCI is On-campus Interviewing that takes place in the Career Center between October 6 and November 7, 2014. Some of these OCI schedules are Pre-select, meaning that the process is managed through CWRULink— you submit your resume/application materials online, employers select candidates there, and selected candidates sign-up for timeslots through CWRULink. Exceptions are noted with **

*** These employers are conducting Room Reservation Only OCI, which means that you won't see an On-campus Interviewing position listed in CWRULink (though you may see a non-OCI job or internship posting). You apply by submitting your resume at the Career Fair, via the company's website, or via a non-OCI job posting in CWRULink. If you are selected for an interview, the employer will contact you directly to schedule a time. Interviews will take place in the Career Center or in the Tinkham Veale University Center ballroom.
Acumen Solutions is the trusted leader in Enterprise Cloud Transformation, helping organizations realize dramatic improvements in productivity and profitability through innovations in business and technology. Industry and government leaders rely on our global consultants to deliver cloud solutions that yield exceptional results. We apply this same focus on results to our unparalleled social responsibility program, generating sustainable impact across our local communities.

**Position Type(s):** Fulltime

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Computer Science

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH; McLean, VA (HQ); San Francisco, CA; New York, NY; London, UK

The mission of the United States Air Force is to fly, fight and win ... in air, space and cyberspace. To achieve that mission, the Air Force has a vision of Global Vigilance, Reach and Power. Commissioned Officers provide leadership and experience and are vital to the success of the Air Force. Our Direct Commissioning Program allows qualified individuals the chance to apply directly for a slot to our Officer Training School and serve as a commissioned officer in a variety STEM, aviation, and non-technical career fields. The USAF also has a Technical Degree sponsorship Program (TDSP) for electrical and computer engineering sophomore’s. Selected TDSP members earn full time pay with benefits (not an ROTC) while they complete their degree, and are guaranteed an R&D engineering officer position upon both college graduation and graduation of Officer Training school (OTS). Aim High, and discover the tools and experience you can gain by serving America with pride as an Air Force officer.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Chemistry/ Natural Sciences, Physics/Astronomy, Mathematics/Statistics, All Engineering Majors, Economics, Finance

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Our Technical Degree Sponsorship Program (TDSP) is not an internship, rather a sponsorship that provides full time pay with benefits. Selected TDSP members may attend any ABET accredited college and are not required to relocate. Also, members may still fulfill internships that their degree program demands.
Alcoa - http://www.alcoa.com  
1616 Harvard Ave, Cleveland, OH 44105  

Lee Haniford, HR Manager, lee.haniford@alcoa.com  
Phone: 216-641-4543  
Fax: ___ - ___ - ____

A global leader in lightweight metals technology, engineering and manufacturing, Alcoa innovates multi-material solutions that advance our world. Our technologies enhance transportation, from automotive and commercial transport to air and space travel, and improve industrial and consumer electronics products. We enable smart buildings, sustainable food and beverage packaging, high-performance defense vehicles across air, land and sea, deeper oil and gas drilling and more efficient power generation. We pioneered the aluminum industry over 125 years ago, and today, our 60,000 people in 30 countries deliver value-add products made of titanium, nickel and aluminum, and produce best-in-class bauxite, alumina and primary aluminum products. For more information, visit www.alcoa.com, follow @Alcoa on Twitter at www.twitter.com/Alcoa and follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/Alcoa.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Aerospace, Electrical, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, All Weatherhead Majors  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior  

**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years of experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH as well as other locations around the US.

American Greetings - http://americangreetings.jobs  
One American Rd  

Karen Marshall, HR Consultant, Karen.marshall@amgreetings.com  
Phone: 216-252-7300  
Fax: 216-292-6590  

Headquartered in Cleveland, OH, American Greetings Corp. is a creator and manufacturer of innovative social expression products that assist consumers in enhancing their relationships to create happiness, laughter and love. The Company has several major greeting card lines and other paper product offerings; as well as one of the largest collections of greetings on the Web, including greeting cards available at Cardstore.com and electronic greeting cards available at AmericanGreetings.com.

**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** No  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH
Answers - http://answers.com
6665 Delmar, Suite 3000

Meaghan Cale, Corporate Recruiter, Meaghan.cale@answers.com
Phone: 314-783-0823     Fax: ___-____

Answers’ mission is to empower consumers and brands by connecting them with the information they need to make better informed decisions. The Answers Platform leverages the power of the top 20 comScore site Answers.com, along with its leading cloud-based solutions from ForeSee, Webcollage and Reseller Ratings, to enable businesses to engage with customers at every interaction point, drive investment decisions from customer insights, and deliver content that powers the customer experience. This platform helps businesses measure and improve the multichannel customer experience, resulting in better business results. Answers is headquartered in St. Louis with offices in Ann Arbor, New York City, Silicon Valley, Cleveland, London, Vancouver and Tel Aviv.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Mathematics/ Statistics, Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH; St. Louis, MO; Mountain View, CA; Ann Arbor, MI; New York, NY

ANSYS, Inc - http://ansys.com
275 Technology Drive

Olivia Nickovich, HR Specialist, olivia.nickovich@ansys.com
Phone: 724-514-3656     Fax: ___-____

ANSYS develops advanced engineering simulation software used to test how a product design will perform before launching it. In creating innovative devices, engineers must account for the effects of physics (structural, fluid flow and electromagnetics). Because building/testing physical prototypes is costly, R&D teams turn to computer simulation to study product designs. The ANSYS suite incorporates FEA, CFD, electronics, electromagnetics, multiphysics and embedded software capabilities, which ensure that the solution reflects real-world conditions. Many industries use ANSYS software to design out problems before they are manufactured in. ANSYS employs 2,300+ professionals around the world. Our website lists job opportunities (www.ansys.com/careers).

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Canonsburg, PA
9900 Clinton Road, Cleveland, OH  44144

Nancy Parker, VP, Human Resources, nparker@arrowinternational.com
Phone: 216-961-3500    Fax: 216-281-5250

Arrow International, Inc., headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, is the world’s largest, full-line manufacturer of bingo, pull-tabs and related gaming products. Arrow has over 45 years of industry experience with facilities in the US, Canada, Mexico and the UK. We provide the highest quality gaming products and the most reliable service in the industry to our valued customers, through a worldwide network of distributors.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Accounting, Marketing, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni?  Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH

AutoLine Marketing Group - http://www.myautoline.com
547 E. Washington St. Ste3

Clint Papesch, President, cpapesch@myautoline.com
Phone: 440-247-3012    Fax: 440-247-8106

AutoLine Marketing Group located in Chagrin Falls, Ohio. AutoLine helps protect auto loans for credit unions nationwide. Our AutoCash coupon is given to the customer prior to a vehicle purchase. The customer redeems the coupon by visiting any listed dealer on the certificate and receives a gas or Visa gift card depending on the outcome of the visit. Our dealer clients enjoy the credit union referrals so AutoCash is a team effort and makes everyone happy.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni?  Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio
Avery Dennison - http://www.averydennison.com
8080 Norton Parkway, 22-A, Mentor, OH 44060

Mike Penny, Leadership Programs Manager, mike.penny@averydennison.com
Phone: 440-534-4910    Fax: 440-534-4720

Avery Dennison is Everywhere You Look. We are a Fortune 500 company (NYSE:AVY) with sales of $6 billion in 2012. At Avery Dennison we not only embrace change... we drive it. We work hard, push hard, and take brave risks. Our culture is innovative and collaborative - where bold ideas turn into action. We grow strong talent through stretch opportunities only restricted by your interests. At Avery Dennison we do what we love and love what we do. Do you love what you do? Come work with us.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Biomedical, Chemistry, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Marketing, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Georgia

AXA Advisors - http://us.axa.com/home.html
38083 W Spaulding St Ste 205, Willoughby, OH 44094

Carmen Trivisonno, Vice-President, American Division, carmen.trivisonno@axa-advisors.com
Phone: 216-973-0354    Fax: 440-942-8873

• Analyze financial information obtained from clients to determine strategies, products and services to help clients meet their financial objectives.
• Provide information/education to clients about the purpose and details of financial products, services and strategies.
• Build and maintain client base, keep client plans up-to-date and acquire new clients on an ongoing basis.
• Contact clients periodically to determine if there have been changes in their financial status.
• Provide knowledgeable, objective financial guidance and customized strategies to consumer segments that demand high quality service

At AXA Advisors, training is a process not an event, whereby our financial professionals, at every level of experience, build their business. You will participate in national and local development programs and joint work opportunities that provide comprehensive knowledge and skill training.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio; Akron, Ohio; Toledo, Ohio; Columbus, Ohio
901 Cleveland Street, Elyria, OH 44035

John Bannon, Central Human Resources, Co-op, john.bannon@bendix.com
Phone: 440-326-9819    Fax: 440-329-9203

Bendix Commercial Vehicle Systems – a member of the Knorr-Bremse Group – develops and supplies leading-edge active safety technologies, energy management solutions, plus air brake charging and control systems and components under the Bendix brand name for medium- and heavy-duty trucks, tractors, trailers, buses and other commercial vehicles throughout North America, Europe and Australia. Bendix operates plants in the US and Mexico. An industry pioneer, Bendix delivers global solutions for improved vehicle performance, safety and overall operating cost. With top-performing systems and components, alongside a comprehensive line of foundation brake components and actuation systems through our joint venture – Bendix Spicer Foundation Brake LLC – Bendix provides integrated systems and reliable solutions for every application.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors, Marketing, Finance, Operations Research/Supply Chain

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Watertown, New York; Huntington, Indiana; Acuna, Mexico; Others

Bowshot, Cooper and O'Donnell Engineers, LLC - http://bowshoteng.com
35585 Curtis Blvd.-Unit B, Eastlake, Ohio 44095

Brent Bonner, Engineer, bbonner@bowshoteng.com
Phone: 440-975-1900    Fax: 440-975-1904

Installation and Power engineering. We design Power Distribution systems, including substations and generators. We provide contractor bid packages and system installation specification. Our main clients are Steel and Tires.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Civil, Computer Engineering, Electrical, Mechanical, Materials Science & Engineering, Systems & Control

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Eastlake, Ohio
First and foremost, quality is what sets Brennan apart from other hydraulic and pneumatic fitting sources. Since 1953, Brennan Industries has provided companies throughout the world with the highest-quality, critical flow components. What’s changed over the years is the number of products we offer and the ways we get those products into the hands of our customers. As we’ve expanded our offering to 30,000 different styles and sizes, we’ve also grown our distribution to meet the demands of our customers. This growth in both our best-in-class products and distributors is our response to the growing needs of customers like you. We listen to what you want and we deliver.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Accounting, Finance, Marketing, MBA, Operations Research/ Supply Chain

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior, Masters

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH, USA; Mississauga, Toronto, CA; Shanghai, CH

---

10 E. Firestone Blvd., Akron, OH 44317

Sue Habyan, Sr. HR Generalist, hab yansue@bfusa.com

**Phone:** 330-379-6020  **Fax:** ___-____-____

Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations (BATO) is a business unit of Bridgestone Americas, Inc. Bridgestone Corporation is the world’s largest tire and rubber company. BATO develops, manufactures and markets Bridgestone, Firestone and associate brand tires. In addition to tires for use in a wide variety of applications, Bridgestone also manufactures a broad range of diversified products, which include industrial rubber and chemical products and sporting goods. Its products are sold in over 150 nations and territories around the world. Bridgestone Group’s mission is based on the words of its founder: “Serving Society with Superior Quality.” In our new state-of-the-art Americas technical center in Akron Ohio, we conduct industry leading research and development. We provide our teammates with challenging assignments, a flexible work schedule and opportunities to learn and grow in an innovative and collaborative culture.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Chemistry, Chemical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Senior

**Hire International Students?** Not Specified

**Recruiting Alumni?** No

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Akron, Ohio
Briteskies - http://www.briteskies.com  
6155 Rockside Rd Suite 110, Independence, Ohio 44131

Stefanie Rhine, Business Continuity Manager, stefanie.rhine@briteskies.com  
Phone: 216-369-3600 Fax: 216-274-9298

Headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, Briteskies is a full service solution company for eCommerce website, design, and development projects, ERP system upgrades and integration with ecommerce platforms. We’re proud to be a Premier IBM Business Partner, a Magento Silver Solution Partner, and an Oracle Gold Partner. Our talented team consists of certified developers in WebSphere Commerce, Magento and JD Edwards, and iSeries Application Specialists.

**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Marketing, MBA  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior, Masters  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Independence Ohio

---

C.TRAC - http://www.ctrac.com  
16855 Foltz Parkway

Anne Kissane Gus, Director of Account Services, agus@ctrac.com  
Phone: 440-572-1000 Fax: ____ - ____ - ____

C.TRAC is an innovative marketing solutions provider specializing in interactive marketing, database management and related support services.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Systems & Control, Marketing  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland
CareEvolution - http://www.letsfixhealthcare.com
1200 Arlington Blvd

John Umbaugh, Software Developer, umbaugh@careevolution.com
Phone: 330-904-3317    Fax: __-___-____

CareEvolution’s Health Information Exchange (HIE) platform creates better patient outcomes. Our exchanges ingest clinical data from a wide variety of sources - claims, admissions, orders, labs etc. - and supply interfaces by which client applications can consume, modify, and aggregate that data in all sorts of interesting ways. In the US alone, our exchanges house clinical and claims data on tens of millions of patients. We're small (60 people) - all technical folks - and we firmly believe and are demonstrating that a small team of motivated high achievers can successfully compete with anyone.

Position Type(s): Fulltime, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Master, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ann Arbor, Michigan

Carlisle Brake and Friction - http://www.carlislecbf.com/
6180 Cochran Road, Solon, OH 44139

Mischele Beavers, SR HR Generalist, mbeavers@carlislecbf.com
Phone: 440-528-3236    Fax: 440-435-2856

Carlisle Brake & Friction (CBF) is a leading solutions provider of high performance and severe duty brake, clutch and transmission applications to OEM and aftermarket customers in the mining, construction, military, agricultural, motorsports, industrial and aerospace markets. The strength of CBF’s brands, including Wellman Products Group, Carlisle Industrial Brake & Friction, Hawk Performance, Japan Power Brake, and VelveTouch, gives our customers access to a diverse range of the most highly engineered braking, friction, clutch, and transmission products available to the market today. With eleven manufacturing facilities globally located in the U.S., U.K., Italy, China, and Japan, and with over 2,000 employees, CBF serves over 100 leading original equipment manufacturers in 50 countries, making CBF the right choice for your new brake or friction design, no matter where you are in the world or what you want to be.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Aerospace, Chemical, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Solon, OH; Medina, OH; Bloomington, Indiana; Tulsa, Oklahoma
Case Western Reserve University is the largest private research university in Ohio. The University's 128-acre campus is the heart of Cleveland's University Circle – the region's cultural hub, home of more than 40 arts, medical, educational, religious, and social service institutions.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH

Centers for Dialysis Care is a non-profit independent provider of dialysis and related health services to individuals with kidney failure. For 40 years, CDC has been a leading innovator providing outstanding patient-focused dialysis treatment, education support, and training. With 20 programs, we are proud to be Northeast Ohio’s largest dialysis provider. CDC is a growing organization that rapidly responds to changes, attracts and retains quality staff, and collaborates with physicians, providers, and payors.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Nutrition, Biomedical, All Nursing
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: All CDC Locations
Centric Consulting - http://www.centricconsulting.com
1215 Lyons Rd Bldg F, Dayton, OH 45458-1828

Carmen Fontana, National Recruiting Manager, carmen.fontana@centricconsulting.com
Phone: 216-534-2894 Fax: ___-___-____

Centric is a business consulting and technology solutions firm providing full-service management consulting services. Our consulting model is different in that we provide balanced solutions that are high-end and cost effective with locally focused delivery. Work/life balance is one of our core values. Employees enjoy perks such a self-managed PTO policy, a company vacation trip and flexible work arrangements.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Inten, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland; Columbus; Cincinnati

Charter Steel - http://www.chartersteel.com
4300 East 49th Street Cuyahoga Heights, OH 44125

Katie Borton, Human Resources, bortonk@chartersteel.com
Phone: 216-271-8440 Fax: ___-___-____

For over 70 years, Charter Manufacturing has adhered to a simple, successful formula; do something different and do it right to achieve the highest-quality product. This philosophy allows Charter to develop leadership positions in specialty steel and iron markets. Charter has built its business through plant expansions, acquisitions, and an ever-expanding range of product offerings. Our most important asset is our corporate culture and people. Charter Manufacturing is comprised of Charter Steel, Charter Dura-Bar, Charter Wire, and Charter Automotive – operate iron and steel making, rolling, processing, forming, and distribution facilities at locations throughout the United States, United Kingdom, and China.

Position Type(s): Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical, Accounting, Operations Research/Supply Chain
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio
**Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health** - http://www.childandadolescent.org  
919 2nd St NE, Canton Ohio 44704 

Kay Lanier, Administrative Assistant, klanier@childandadolescent.org  
**Phone:** 330-433-6075   **Fax:** 330-433-1845  

Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health (C&A), incorporated in 1976, is a full service, non-profit, trauma-informed mental health organization specializing in the emotional and behavioral needs of children, adolescents, young adults, and their families. Concerns such as depression, anxiety and behavior problems like ADHD can, if left untreated, lead to a child's failure in school, separation from their families, drug involvement, delinquency or suicide.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters,  
**Major(s):** Psychology, Sociology, Teacher Education  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Stark County Ohio

---

**Cisco Systems, Inc.** - http://www.cisco.com  
4125 Highlander Parkway, Richfield, OH 44842  

Fred Anderson, Manager, RF Engineering, freda@cisco.com  
**Phone:** 330-523-2040   **Fax:** ____-____-____  

Cisco is the worldwide leader in networking that transforms how people connect, communicate, and collaborate. Since 1984, Cisco has led in the innovation of IP-based networking technologies, including routing, switching, security, TelePresence, unified communications, video, and wireless. The company's responsible business practices help ensure accountability, business sustainability, and environmentally conscious operations and products. Learn more at Cisco.com.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Co-op  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Masters, PhD  
**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Electrical Engineering  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years of experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Richfield, Ohio
City Year - http://www.cityyear.org
820 Prospect Avenue, Second Floor, Cleveland, OH 44115

Todd Marsh, Regional Recruitment Manager, tmarshal@cityyear.org
Phone: 216-255-8687    Fax: 216-373-3401

City Year is an education-focused nonprofit organization that partners with public schools to help keep students in school and on track to graduate. City Year AmeriCorps members commit to a year of full-time service in schools, where they work as tutors, mentors and role models. Founded in Boston in 1988, City Year works in 25 cities across the United States and has international affiliates in London & Birmingham, England and Johannesburg, South Africa.
City Year hires and trains diverse teams of young adults – 18 to 24 year olds – to give a year of full-time service in schools. Younger than the teachers but older than pupils, corps members are uniquely positioned to form a strong bond with students and help them succeed. Corps members receive more than 300 hours of professional training to intervene based on three early warning indicators, the ABC’s – poor attendance, behavior, and course failure in math and English.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Majors

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Midwest- Cleveland, Columbus, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee

Clark-Reliance Corporation - http://www.clarkreliance.com
16633 Foltz Parkway Strongsville, OH 44149

Human Resources, Human Resources, hr@clarkreliance.com
Phone: 440-572-1500    Fax: 440-238-9218

Clark-Reliance continues to be the global leader in the level indication and control, sightflow indication, and filtration and separation industries. Clark-Reliance is dedicated to supplying the largest and broadest product line in the instrumentation industry as the single-source for all types of level measurement and control. Clark Reliance has been named one of the Plain Dealer’s Top Work Places for five years and one of the Northeast Ohio's Best Places to Work by the NorthCoast 99 for three years. We are a family owned and operated business that works to maintain the family atmosphere regardless of our continued growth.

Position Type(s): Full-time Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Majors

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Strongsville, OH Farmingdale, NJ
8800 Brookpark Rd, Cleanlife Energy
Steven Jacobs, VP Engineering, Steven@cleanlifeenergy.com
Phone: 330-703-8861    Fax: ___-____-____
Supplier of clean-energy consumer products specializing in LED lighting and Li-ion battery products.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management, Marketing, Operations Research/Supply Chain
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: All positions would be out of our office at 8800 Brookpark Rd in Cleveland.

Cleveland Clinic - http://www.clevelandclinic.org
3050 Science Park Drive, Beachwood, OH 44132
Jessica Miller, Program Manager, studentexperience@ccf.org
Phone: 216-448-0375    Fax: ___-____-____
Cleveland Clinic is a nonprofit multispecialty academic medical center that integrates clinical and hospital care with research and education. U.S.News & World Report consistently names Cleveland Clinic as one of the nation’s best hospitals in its annual “America’s Best Hospitals” survey. More than 3,000 full-time salaried physicians and researchers and 11,000 nurses represent 120 medical specialties and subspecialties. The Cleveland Clinic health system includes a main campus near downtown Cleveland, eight community hospitals, more than 75 Northern Ohio outpatient locations, including 16 full-service Family Health Centers, Cleveland Clinic Florida, the Lou Ruvo Center for Brain Health in Las Vegas, Cleveland Clinic Canada, and, currently under construction, Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Nutrition, Psychology, Sociology, Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 year experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Northeast Ohio and Las Vegas.
Headquartered in Middleburg Heights, Ohio, Codonics designs, manufactures, sells and supports medical imaging, information management, and patient safety devices. Our products can be found in thousands of hospitals and imaging centers worldwide. Codonics is an engineering focused company that uses cutting-edge technology to design and build innovative, world-class medical devices. Our award winning products and business practices have recently been recognized at the local and national level...we are making a difference.

Position Type(s): Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Middleburg Heights, OH

For over 40 years, College Pro had provided entrepreneurs with the opportunity to learn about business, management and leadership in a real-world setting by giving them the opportunity to run their own business for the Spring and Summer. College Pro is focused on inspiring entrepreneurs and future business leaders.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ohio
Cooper Tire & Rubber Co - http://www.coopertirecareers.com
701 Lima Ave, Findlay, OH 45840

Jen Fry, Sr Recruiter, jmfry@coopertire.com
Phone: 419-420-6226    Fax: ___-___-____

Cooper Tire & Rubber Company is the parent company of a global family of companies that specializes in the design, manufacture, marketing, and sales of passenger car and light truck tires. The beginning of Cooper Tire dates back to 1914, nearly a century of growth. Today Cooper Tire is truly global, boasting more than 65 manufacturing, sales, distribution, technical and design facilities located around the world.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Co-op, Practicum

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Chemical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, Accounting, Finance, MBA

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Findlay, OH; Tupelo, MS; Texarkana, AR

---

130 E. Chestnut St., Suite 100

Lauren Campbell, Recruiter, lcampbell@covermymeds.com
Phone: 330-929-3464    Fax: ___-___-____

At CoverMyMeds® HQ, we’re busy automating one of the biggest nuisances for pharmacies and physicians’ offices. Our web service helps thousands of doctors and pharmacists improve the lives of patients by finding and electronically transmitting prior authorization forms for any drug, and almost all health plans.

With a casual work environment, a team of really smart people, managers who write code, a great downtown office, and in-house chef, our company is the best place for hackers to work in Columbus.

**Position Type(s):** Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Computer Science

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** No

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Columbus, Oh
Commercial Timesharing Inc. (CTI) provides innovative software and electrical engineering services worldwide. CTI is a resource for large industries. We collaborate with our clients to define needs, and then we design, develop, and deploy projects to meet those needs. We also provide and support a specific line of tire testing and operation management products for the tire and rubber industry.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors

Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Akron, Ohio

The CWRU Blackstone LaunchPad helps students and alumni turn ideas and research into products and services. Funded by the Blackstone Charitable Foundation, and the Burton D. Morgan Foundation, the CWRU Launchpad is an integral part of the university's innovation and entrepreneur infrastructure. The CWRU Blackstone Launchpad helps CWRU students and alumni, think (and work and live) beyond the possible.

Position Type(s): Intern

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors

Major(s): All Majors

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman

Hire International Students? Yes

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: CLE
DDR Corp. - http://ddr.com
3300 Enterprise Parkway, Beachwood, OH 44122

Andrew Wourms, Recruiting Director, awourms@ddr.com
Phone: 216-755-6465   Fax: 216-755-3465

DDR owns and manages 390 retail properties, representing 108 million square feet in the continental United States and Puerto Rico. Our prime portfolio primarily features open-air, value-oriented shopping centers in high barrier-to-entry markets with stable populations and high growth potential.

DDR aspires to be the most admired provider of retail destinations and the first consideration for retailers, investors, partners and employees. The company is publicly traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol DDR.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Beachwood, OH

5995 Mayfair Rd. North Canton, OH 44720

Kelsey Farris, Talent Acquisitions Coordinator, kelsey.farris@diebold.com
Phone: 330-490-5954   Fax: 330-490-3880

"For more than 150 years, Diebold, Incorporated, has brought together a combination of innovation, expertise and quality service to become a global leader in providing integrated self-service solutions, security systems and services. Headquartered in North Canton, Ohio, Diebold employs approximately 16,000 employees, with representation in more than 90 countries worldwide. In 2013, Diebold reported total revenues of U.S. $2.9 billion"

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Strictly Ohio
Driven by our purpose of safeguarding life, property and the environment, DNV GL enables organizations to advance the safety and sustainability of their business. Operating in more than 100 countries, our 16,000 professionals are dedicated to helping our customers in the maritime, oil & gas, energy and other industries to make the world safer, smarter and greener.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Co-op  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD  
**Major(s):** Civil, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Dublin, Ohio

---

Drake Manufacturing Co., LLC is a leading manufacturer of precision CNC machine tools. However, we do more than build machine tools. We apply our part making experience to your specific manufacturing applications and help you build better products. We not only take responsibility for machine performance, but also for process capability. Drake machines are designed and built to the concept that a customer wants finished parts that meet relevant specifications. We understand that customers don’t necessarily want machines, they want quality parts out the door from Day One.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** US
DRB Systems, LLC - http://drbsystems.com
3245 Pickle Rd., Akron, OH 44312

Emily Cavazos, HR Generalist, ejcavazos@drbsystems.com
Phone: 330-645-4200   Fax: 330-645-2299

DRB Systems provides automated management systems, POS terminals, hand-held portable touch terminals, self-pay stations, and loyalty promotion tools to the following businesses: full service car washes, exterior-only car washes, express and flex serve car washes, quick lubes, petroleum marketers, and convenience stores.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** 3245 Pickle Rd Akron, OH 44312

---

Eaton - http://www.eaton.com/careers
1000 Eaton Blvd., Mail Code 2S, Cleveland, OH 44122

Lina Morales, Recruiting Coordinator, eaton@nc3.com
Phone: 401-642-1721   Fax: 401-728-0698

Eaton is a power management company with 2013 sales of $22.0 billion. Eaton provides energy-efficient solutions that help our customers effectively manage electrical, hydraulic and mechanical power more efficiently, safely and sustainably. Eaton has approximately 101,000 employees and sells products to customers in more than 175 countries. For more information, visit www.eaton.com.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Master of Engineering & Management

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Nationwide
EBO Group, Inc. - http://www.ebogroupinc.com
1441 Wolf Creek Trail, PO Box 305, Sharon Center, OH 44274

Kelly Cozza, Human Resource Manager, kcozza@ebogroupinc.com
Phone: 330-239-4933    Fax: 330-239-4465

EBO Group, Inc. is a 100% employee-owned company dedicated to the concept of employee-owners working toward a common goal of continuous success through excellence at every level of the operation. EBO Group Inc. is home to four, fully-owned subsidiaries which include:
PT Tech, Inc is a leading manufacturer of a complete line of Friction Torque Limiters, Brakes, Wet Seals, Gearboxes, Diesel Engine Clutches, and Electronic Microprocessor Controls for OEM Extreme Machines. Known for exceptional quality and long-lasting performance, PT Tech products are on heavy equipment in the world's toughest environments. Offices are located in the US, UK and China. One Company, Two Powerful Solutions: Innovative Products & Custom Engineering.
TransMotion Medical manufactures the most advanced selection of motorized medical stretcher-chairs on the market. This mobile line converts from chair to stretcher/procedure table at the push of a button. One Patient, One Surface™ – from admission to discharge.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Sharon Center, Ohio; Beijing, China

10 S LaSalle St Suite 2320

Erin Cullin, Administrative Assistant, erin.cullin@echelon.org
Phone: 312-642-2405    Fax: ___-____-____

We are a full scale, full lifecycle, consulting firm, located in the loop of downtown Chicago. We have many clients and have a culture that is focused on delivering premier solutions as well as impeccable customer service.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Engineering Majors, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: We are recruiting for downtown Chicago.
Eliza Bryant Village - http://www.elizabryant.org
7201 Wade Park Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44103

Serena Houston-Edwards, Director, Human Resources/Labor Relation, sedwards@elizabryant.org
Phone: 216-361-6141    Fax: 216-391-1672

Eliza Bryant Village is the oldest, operating African American nursing home in the country that will celebrate 118 years of existence in 2015! We offer skilled, total, intermediate and dementia care for your loved ones.

**Position Type(s):** Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Biology/Systems Biology/Evolutionary Biology, Marketing, All Nursing Majors, All Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:**

Embedded Panet, Inc. - http://www.embeddedplanet.com
4760 Richmond Road, Suite 400

Serena Matt Hoover, CEO, hooverm@embeddedplanet.com
Phone: 216-245-4171    Fax: 216-292-0561

Embedded Planet was founded in 1997 and provides electronic hardware and software to Original Equipment Manufacturers. We have an extensive line of Freescale QorIQ and ARM products and can provide complete OEM solutions. We also provide an M2M managed gateway to link wired and/or wireless sensors to your business systems via cellular or Wi-Fi. Our capabilities range from our standard single board computer products and embedded operating systems to full custom design solutions. We provide our OEM customers a complete solution for product life cycle management to ensure availability and support beyond 10 years.

**Position Type(s):** Intern, Co-op, Practicum

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, Oh
Since 1947, we have emerged as a global leader in the design, innovation and manufacture of temperature sensors and controls. Today, we are delivering a broad range of sensing capabilities and solutions by understanding customer challenges and leveraging our sensing technology expertise. As a result, we are creating unique value for customers in the HVACR, transportation, consumer products, Oil & Gas, and Power & Environment industries. Finding a better way, even if it has never been done before.

Therm-O-Disc, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer. It will not discriminate against any applicant or employee on the basis of race, sex, religion, age, national origin, color, disability, veteran status or genetic information. Emerson is committed to providing a workplace free of any discrimination or harassment.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Mathematics/Statistics, Aerospace, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Master of Engineering & Management, MBA

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Bachelors, Masters

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Mansfield, OH and all Emerson Electric Business locations.

---

**ENSCO, Inc.** - http://www.ensco.com

3 Holiday Hill Road, Endicott, NY 13760

Mark Barmada, Sr. Corporate Recruiter, barmada.mark@ensco.com

Phone: 703-321-4663   Fax: ___-___-____

ENSCO, Inc., and its wholly owned subsidiaries represent a $100 million technology enterprise, headquartered in the Washington, D.C., area. For more than four decades, the ENSCO group of companies has been providing ingenious engineering, science and advanced technology solutions that guarantee mission success, safety and security to governments and private industries around the globe. We operate in the defense, transportation, aerospace and intelligence sectors. Field offices and subsidiaries, representatives and partnerships are located throughout the United States and around the world.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Washington, DC Metro Area
As a worldwide leader in the development of software for healthcare organizations, Epic is driving change for an entire industry – one that affects the quality of life for everyone. Our team works with some of the nation’s most respected healthcare organizations and collaborates with the best minds in medicine. The challenges we tackle on a day-to-day basis impact the lives of more than 172 million patients worldwide and 279,000 providers in the US alone, and we’re committed to the common goal of improving healthcare. We’re searching for smart, passionate people who want to achieve great things. If you want to be part of something truly important, consider a career at Epic.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD

Major(s): All Majors

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior

Hire International Students? Not Specified

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Madison, WI
Expedient Data Centers - http://www.expedient.com
810 Parish Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

Leah Toth, Recruiting Manager, leah.toth@expedient.com
Phone: 412-316-2840 Fax: ___-____-____

Expedient Data Centers is the leading provider of cutting edge infrastructure technology as a service, cloud, colocation, network, and managed services to customers nationwide. We primarily recruit for a wide variety of IT and technical roles. We place an extremely high value on learning and teaching therefore we make education and training available to everyone through a very robust tuition and training reimbursement program. We work in a relaxed, modern environment and we stock our kitchens with free snacks and beverages for our employees!

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Columbus, Boston, Pittsburgh, Baltimore

---

Explorys, Inc - http://www.explorys.com
8501 Carnegie Ave, #200

Sarah Kirsch, Recruiting Manager, sarah.kirsch@explorys.com
Phone: 216-767-4764 Fax: ___-____-____

Founded in 2009 as an innovation spinoff from Cleveland Clinic, Explorys provides the healthcare industry a secure, cloud-based analytics platform that leverages big data for clinical integration, predictive analytics, and business intelligence.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters,
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio
EYE Lighting International - http://www.eyelighting.com
9150 Hendricks Road, Mentor, OH 44060

Suzy Beatrice, Director, HR, suzy.beatrice@eyelighting.com
Phone: 440-358-4773   Fax: 440-350-7001

EYE Lighting International of North America manufactures best-in-class illumination technology including High Intensity Discharge lamps, lighting fixtures and lighting system solutions. Our relentless pursuit to bring to market the most advanced, sustainable lighting products is evidenced by the dedication of all of our associates.

As a world class organization of lighting professionals committed to superior technology, R & D and complete customer satisfaction. Our promise is to bring sustainable True Lighting™ to the world.

With the full backing of our parent, Iwasaki Electric of Japan, reach and resources enable us to achieve your lighting and sustainability goals to create a more secure society.

We invite you to join us in our unyielding commitment to design and develop the most advanced illumination technology for our Community, Our Country and Our World.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Aerospace, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Accounting, Marketing

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Mentor, OH

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Farmers Insurance Group - http://www.farmers.com
4680 Wilshire Blvd Los Angeles CA 90010

Vi Tran, Recruiting Coordinator, vi.tran@farmersinsurance.com
Phone: 323-932-3467   Fax: ___-___-____

The Farmers Insurance Group of Companies was founded in 1928 when Farmers Insurance Exchange, an automobile insurer, was formed. As customer demand for additional insurance services increased, the Fire Insurance Exchange and Truck Insurance Exchange were established for home and commercial insurance needs. Today, the Farmers Insurance Group of Companies is the country’s third-largest writer of both private passenger automobile and homeowners insurance.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Mathematics/ Statistics, Accounting, Economics, Finance, Marketing, MBA

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** U.S.
The Federal Reserve System is responsible for formulating and implementing U.S. monetary policy. It also supervises banks, bank holding companies and provides financial services to depository institutions and the federal government. The Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland is committed to furthering our strategic objectives by acquiring the most intelligent, skilled and dedicated employees. Whether you are majoring in finance, economics, computer science, English, public relations, marketing, or human resources we have opportunities that will interest you! We offer challenging work and growth potential as you embark on your professional career. Our excellent benefit plans, training classes, and developmental opportunities will put you in the driver's seat to make a difference!

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** Computer Science, Accounting, Economics, Finance  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, Ohio

---

First Investors Corporation is a Wall Street-based financial services firm, established in 1930. We are proud of our long history of helping clients with their financial needs including college funding, tax savings, and preparing for retirement. Our philosophy is that we connect “Main Street to Wall Street.” Our one-on-one approach to clients is unique in our industry. We retain our clients and attract new clients because we stay in touch regarding their financial situation, risk tolerance and future financial goals. One of the most rewarding aspects of working for us is the fact that we make a significant difference in the lives of others – for our clients and our representatives.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH
4455 E. 71st St., Cleveland, OH  44105

Christopher J. Montana, H.R. Manager, chris.montana@fivesgroup.com
Phone: 216-271-6000    Fax: 216-271-7410

Fives North American Combustion, Inc., established in 1917 and headquartered in Cleveland, OH, is a world leader in industrial combustion and guiding systems solutions. Our parent company, the Fives Group, is an industrial engineering group which designs and supplies process equipment and production lines for the world’s largest industrial groups. With a strong global network of direct sales, subsidiaries, international distributors and licensees, we serve a diverse set of industries including: steel, aluminum, copper, forging, gypsum, glass, brick, paper, heat treat, ceramics, tire and rubber, and air heating. We are committed to new product development as well as our ongoing engineering, designing, and manufacturing of a wide range of industrial products including: burners, blowers, valves, regulators, flame safety systems, burner and furnace controls, and automatic edge and center guiding systems.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH

FM Global - http://www.fmglobal.com
25050 Country Club Blvd., Suite 400, North Olmsted, OH  44070

Chris Mowery, Administrative Manager, christine.mowery@fmglobal.com
Phone: 216-898-4401    Fax: ___-___-

FM Global is a leading property insurer of the world’s largest businesses, providing more than one-third of FORTUNE 1000-size companies with engineering-based risk management and property insurance solutions. FM Global helps clients maintain continuity in their business operations by drawing upon state-of-the-art loss-prevention engineering and research; risk management skills and support services; tailored risk transfer capabilities; and superior financial strength. To do so, we rely on a dynamic, culturally diverse group of employees, working in more than 100 countries, in a variety of challenging roles.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ohio
Force Robots LLC - http://www.forcerobots.com
1786 E. 25th St. Cleveland, OH 44114

Steven Somes, President, info@forcerobots.com
Phone: 216-881-8360   Fax: ___-____-____

Force Robots designs and manufactures industrial robots that follow the biological model of working by force. Our unique system mimics a human's free-hand motion to precisely grind, deburr, and polish a range of aerospace, industrial, and medical components. It can work safely alongside human workers, taking on the most strenuous and ergonomically challenging finishing operations in order to reduce the risk of injury and increase productivity and quality.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Aerospace, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Mechanical,

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland

---

Gabriel Partners - http://www.gabrielpartners.com
200 Public Square, 31st Floor, Cleveland, OH 44114

Chris Sandford, Ops Manager, csandford@gabrielpartners.com
Phone: 216-658-5078   Fax: 216-771-1210

Gabriel Partners solves complex banking, financial and compliance problems by combining depth of knowledge, experience and an expeditionary spirit to address complicated issues wherever and whenever they occur. Gabriel Partners provides financial and risk analytics, intelligence and advice to financial institutions including banking private equity, insurance and securities firms, law practices, corporations and governments both domestically and globally. With a client list and transaction history that includes some of the world’s largest hedge funds, banks and legal practices Gabriel Partners is the boutique firm brought in to provide our highly technical, focused approach to supporting our clients.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH
General Cable - http://www.generalcable.com
4 Tesseneer Drive, Highland Heights, KY 41076

Laura Smith, HR Specialist, lmsmith@generalcable.com
Phone: 859-572-8000 Fax: 859-572-8548

General Cable (NYSE:BGC), a Fortune 500 company, has been a wire and cable innovator for over 170 years. With more than 14,500 associates, we are one of the largest wire and cable manufacturers in the world. Our company serves customers through a global network of 57 manufacturing facilities in 26 countries and has worldwide sales representation and distribution. We are dedicated to the production of high-quality aluminum, copper and fiber optic wire and cable and systems solutions for the energy, construction, industrial, specialty and communications sectors. With a vast portfolio of products to meet thousands of diverse application requirements, we continue to invest in research and development in order to maintain and extend our technology leadership by developing new materials, designing new products, and creating new solutions to meet tomorrow’s market challenges.

Position Type(s): Full-time

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters

Major(s): Chemical, Electrical, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified

Hire International Students? Yes

Recruiting Alumni? Not Specified

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: United States

---

1975 Noble Road Bldg 335C East Cleveland, OH 44112

Dale Mikol, Campus Recruiting Leader, dale.mikol@ge.com
Phone: 216-266-9746 Fax: ___ - ___ - ___


Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD

Major(s): Aerospace, Biomedical, Chemical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Physics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, Finance, Operations Research/Supply Chain

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Various locations
Genesis10 business and technology consultants are leaders in project-based management consulting. With 11 offices and more than 2,000 consultants, Genesis10 is large enough to handle Fortune 500 clients, yet small enough that every consultant matters. Our Career Acceleration Program is designed to bring the challenge and opportunities of management consulting to top recent graduates looking for careers in business analysis, quality analysis and technical analysis. We provide on-going training and mentoring, challenging work on high-profile projects, and a network of other high-performance junior and senior consultants to help jump start new careers.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), English/Classics/Literature, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Master of Engineering & Management, Accounting, Finance, Operations Research/Supply Chain

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** OH, MI, PA, IN, AR

---

GenomOncology is enabling precision medicine by translating next generation sequencing data into actionable information for clinicians and researchers. As the bottleneck of cancer molecular diagnostics has moved from data acquisition to data interpretation, GenomOncology has developed a proprietary technology platform to streamline the use of next generation sequencing in medicine and research.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Biology/Systems Biology/Evolutionary Biology, Mathematics/Statistics, Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior, Masters

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, Ohio
Genpact Limited (NYSE: G), a global leader in business process and technology management services, leverages the power of smarter processes, smarter analytics and smarter technology to help its clients drive intelligence across the enterprise. Genpact’s Smart Enterprise Processes (SEP) framework, its unique science of process combined with deep domain expertise in multiple industry verticals, leads to superior business outcomes. Genpact’s Smart Decision Services deliver valuable business insights to its clients through targeted analytics, reengineering expertise, and advanced risk management. Making technology more intelligent by embedding it with process and data insights, Genpact also offers a wide range of technology services.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Mathematics/Statistics, All Engineering Majors, Economics, Finance

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** NY, Dallas, CT

---

Gilbane Inc. (www.gilbaneco.com) is a full-service construction and real estate development company comprising Gilbane Building Company and Gilbane Development Company. Gilbane Building Company is one of the largest construction and program managers in the nation, and provides a full slate of facilities-related services for clients in the life sciences, transportation, healthcare, convention/cultural, government, education, mission-critical, corporate, sports/recreation, and criminal justice markets.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Civil

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland and Columbus, Ohio. Japan and Middle East
Leading law firms and companies choose Global Prior Art to empower well-informed, successful decisions surrounding patent litigation, product clearance (FTO) and planning, licensing and acquisition due diligence, IP portfolio construction and business opportunity assessment. Global's technical specialists provide proprietary visualization tools that allow our clients to leverage critical information typically buried in thousands of patent documents. We enable our legal clients to offer sound opinions based on comprehensive and accurate searches. We position our corporate clients to make the right strategic business decisions, ahead of their competitors.

Position Type(s): Full-time

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD

Major(s): Biochemistry, Biology/Systems Biology/Evolutionary Biology, Chemistry/Natural Sciences, Biomedical, Chemical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Master of Engineering & Management

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified

Hire International Students? Yes

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Boston, MA

200 Innovation Way, Akron, OH 44316

Jennifer Leiner, Campus Team Associate, jennifer.leiner@adp.com
Phone: 866-713-0051 Fax: ____-____-____

Goodyear is one of the world's largest tire companies. We have built our foundation on a commitment to forward-thinking innovation, and our industry-leading new product engine helps us bring new products to market that feature the latest advancements in materials and technologies. At Goodyear, we embrace the diversity of our workforce and value the contribution of our associates. We strive to provide associates with a safe work environment, the resources they need to do their jobs and ample opportunities for personal and professional growth. These objectives, coupled with competitive compensation and benefits, allow us to foster an environment where associates can work to achieve their full potential and contribute to the company's success.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters

Major(s): Chemical, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters

Hire International Students? Not Specified

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Akron, OH
Groupmatics - http://www.groupmatics.com
26202 Detroit Rd., Westlake, OH 44145

Matt Mastrangelo, Founder / CEO, matt@groupmatics.com
Phone: 216-407-4860   Fax: ____-____-____

We are a web based group ticketing platform that allows group organizers attending sporting events and entertainment venues the ability to create their own customized registration page to sell and manage their tickets.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland

---

Halma - http://www.halma.com/graduate
Halma Holdings Inc, 11500 Northlake Drive, Suite 306, Cincinnati, OH 45249

Anne Crisp, People Development Coordinator, anne.crisp@halma.com
Phone: 513-772-5501   Fax: ____-____-____

Halma is an international group of 50 operating companies serving safety, medical, scientific and environmental markets. We design and manufacture products that protect life and improve the quality of life for people worldwide. Group sales are in excess of £677m with a strong financial track record. We have over 5000 employees based in the UK, USA and 21 other countries. Our culture of meritocracy allows capable people to rise at a career speed that matches their personal development.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), All Engineering Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** UK, Europe, Asia
28500 Clemens Rd, Westlake, OH 44145

Caitlin Nowlin, Campus Recruiter, caitlin.nowlin@onbase.com
Phone: 440-788-5759   Fax: ____-____-____

Hyland, creator of OnBase, is one of the largest independent enterprise content management (ECM) vendors. Our product, OnBase, is an award-winning software solution that solves problems resulting from time consuming, costly and error-plagued manual, paper-based tasks. OnBase is a suite of document, process and case management solutions that help organizations streamline processes and become more efficient. The perks of working at Hyland go beyond being part of a growing company that delivers a leading software solution. They also include being part of an innovative, collaborative and respectful atmosphere where your ideas and opinions are nurtured and built into our software. Browse our website to learn more about Hyland and start researching for the next step in your career with Hyland!

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters

Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, MBA

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? Not Specified

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Westlake, Ohio

---------

11 Stanwix Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Robert Borne, University Talent Program Manager, borne@us.ibm.com
Phone: 720-396-0237   Fax: ____-____-____

IBM is a globally integrated technology and consulting company headquartered in Armonk, New York. With operations in more than 170 countries, IBM attracts and retains some of the world's most talented people to help solve problems and provide an edge for businesses, governments and non-profits. Innovation is at the core of IBM's strategy. The company develops and sells software and systems hardware and a broad range of infrastructure, cloud and consulting services.

Today, IBM is focused on four growth initiatives - business analytics, cloud computing, growth markets and Smarter Planet. IBMers are working with customers around the world to apply the company's business consulting, technology and R&D expertise to build systems that enable dynamic and efficient organizations, better transportation, safer food, cleaner water and healthier populations.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD

Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Atlanta GA, Austin TX, Raleigh NC, Littleton, Waltham MA, Costa Mesa, San Jose CA, and Dublin, OH. There may be other cities. Go to www.ibm.com/careers and search for Entry Level jobs in SWG.
IBM is a global technology and innovation company headquartered in Armonk, NY. It is the largest technology and consulting employer in the world, with more than 400,000 employees serving clients in 170 countries. IBM offers a wide range of technology and consulting services; a broad portfolio of middleware for collaboration, predictive analytics, software development and systems management; and the world’s most advanced servers and supercomputers. Utilizing its business consulting, technology and R&D expertise, IBM helps clients become "smarter" as the planet becomes more digitally interconnected. IBM invests more than $6 billion a year in R&D, just completing its 21st year of patent leadership. IBM Research has received recognition beyond any commercial technology research organization and is home to 5 Nobel Laureates, 9 US National Medals of Technology, 5 US National Medals of Science, 6 Turing Awards, and 10 Inductees in US Inventors Hall of Fame.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH

Innovative Systems, Inc. is a fast-paced global leader in the development and delivery of customer-centric software products and services. ISI has set the standard for data management through thousands of customer-centric projects across a broad range of industries in over 45 countries. Our client-driven philosophy has resulted in retention rates routinely in the 94-98 percent range each year. Many have been with us for decades – some for more than 30 years. In fact, analysts have ranked ISI as being among the top companies in our industry with the happiest clients.

ISI is headquartered in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, with EMEA headquarters in London, an office in Germany, and representatives in Mexico, Brazil, Colombia, the Netherlands, and Norway.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Master of Engineering & Management, Marketing
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Pittsburgh, PA; London, UK
J.W. Hicks, Inc. - http://www.jwhicks.com
1750 W. Pacific Ave., Knox, IN 46534

Matt Smith, General Manager - Engineering, msmith@jwhicks.com
Phone: 574-772-7755    Fax: 574-772-0845

For over 25 years JW Hicks has been creating specialized refractory solutions for the primary metals industry. JWHI is a northern Indiana based manufacturer offering rapid company growth and development, merit based compensation, a close knit working environment, and a passion to produce the very best products on the market. The company has a strong technical background that values “doing it the right way.” JW Hicks employs technically educated people in many roles and is able to support an individual who would like to use their technical education to excel in areas outside of formal engineering disciplines.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Civil, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Knox, IN

JDSU - http://jdsu.com/careers
20250 Century Blvd, Germantown, MD 20874

Herman Chen, HW Manager, herman.chen@jdsu.com
Phone: 240-404-2538    Fax: ___-____-_____

JDSU is a leading designer and manufacturer of products that enable the world’s fastest networks. Our team of highly talented and motivated engineers work together to build leading edge equipment used to install, troubleshoot and maintain telecommunication and datacom networks around the world. Put your skills to use by working with project teams that enable cutting edge networks to be deployed. From very high speed digital design to complex FPGA design, our hardware teams create best in industry communications test sets. Our software engineers develop real time embedded networking software, sophisticated GUI design and employ new mobile technologies.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Germantown, MD; Salem, VA
First in Fabric and the Best Craft Choices — these words express the core of what makes Jo-Ann Fabric and Craft Stores® so exciting. Why is Jo-Ann the unique resource that it is? It starts with the great product selection in our stores and on Joann.com® and only gets better with knowledgeable customer service, a clear focus on value, and an unmatched opportunity to connect with a vital creative community.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Hudson
JumpStart Inc. partners with community leaders to spark the growth of new entrepreneurial companies and to build new resources that enable those companies to be successful. In Northeast Ohio, JumpStart provides support (such as mentoring, investing, and talent attraction) directly to diverse entrepreneurs in order to accelerate their growth. Across the country, JumpStart delivers programmatic solutions (such as network management, outcomes measurement, and inclusive outreach) to further develop the entrepreneurial resources available in a community. All of JumpStart’s efforts are focused on maximizing outcomes that contribute meaningfully to economic vitality.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Biochemistry, Chemistry/ Natural Sciences, Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Mechanical, MBA

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Northeast Ohio

---

Kase Equipment Corporation is a leader in the plastic industry, designing and manufacturing dry offset printing machines for plastic cups, lids, pails, tubes, and closures. Since 1963, Kase Equipment Corporation has continued to grow and expand its product line through the innovative ideas of our engineers and the demand to exceed our customers’ expectations. Our office is located in Valley View, Ohio and we currently have 65 employees.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Aerospace, Electrical, Mechanical, Systems & Control

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Valley View, OH
Keithley Instruments - http://www.keithley.com/
14200 SW Karl Braun Dr, M/S 50-495, Beaverton, OR 97005

Gail Olszewski, Jr Recruiter, gail.olszewski@tektronix.com
Phone: 503-627-7560    Fax: ___-___-____

Keithley, a Tektronix company, designs, develops, manufactures, and markets advanced electrical test instruments and systems for the specialized needs of electronics manufacturers in high-performance production testing, process monitoring, product development, and research.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Mechanical,
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Oregon, Ohio

KeyBank - http://www.key.com
127 Public Square  Cleveland, Oh 44114

Nicole Furnia, Senior Recruiter, nicole_m_furnia@keybank.com
Phone: 216-689-1754    Fax: 216-370-9293

About Key At KeyCorp, we’re committed to building a team of engaged employees who bring the very best of themselves each day to do the right thing for our clients, shareholders and each other. Headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, KeyCorp is one of the nation’s largest bank-based financial services companies, with assets of approximately $89 billion. Key companies provide investment management, retail and commercial banking, consumer finance, and investment banking products to individuals and companies throughout the United States, and, for certain businesses, internationally. Interested in learning more? There’s much to be discovered at Key.com/careers.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Accounting, Economics, Finance, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Masters
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: All internship and analyst locations for KeyBank. Opportunities in Ohio, New York, Illinois, Massachusetts, North Carolina, Texas, California, Washington and Oregon
Kyntrol - http://www.kyntrol.com
34700 Lakeland Blvd. Eastlake, Ohio 44095

Pam Bregitzer, HR Admin, pbregitzer@kyntrol.com

Phone: 440-497-4091    Fax: 216-951-2336

Growing Eastlake Ohio Aerospace/Defense & Motion Control Company providing precision machining, contract manufacturing and actuation products

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op,

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters

Major(s): Aerospace, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Mechanical

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters

Hire International Students? Yes

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Eastlake, Oh

LaunchHouse - http://www.launchhouse.com
3558 Lee Road, Shaker Heights, OH 44120

Stephanie Bartolone, Director of Marketing and PR, stephanie@launchhouse.com

Phone: 216-255-3070    Fax: ___ - ___ - ____

LaunchHouse is a hub of entrepreneurial innovation for promising, early-stage startups to help transform ideas into successful companies and to support and educate these companies and their founders.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors

Major(s): English/Classics/Literature, Teacher Education, Accounting, Marketing

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? Yes

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Oh
Lazorpoint - http://www.lazorpoint.com
812 Huron Road, Suite 800, Cleveland, Ohio 44115

Cheryl DiMattia, Recruiting Manager, cdimattia@lazorpoint.com
Phone: 216-325-5200   Fax: 216-325-5220

Lazorpoint, a Microsoft Silver Partner, is a customer-service driven company who provides information technology consulting and services to small and mid-sized companies. Our industry focus is primarily manufacturing and distribution. Most of our clients have operations throughout the U.S. as well as Canada, China and parts of Europe. Lazorpoint has won numerous growth awards; most notably, receiving the Weatherhead 100 for over 8 years. We are seeking candidates who are looking for a career, not just a job. If you are passionate about reaching your greatest potential, while helping others to do the same, please apply with your cover letter and resume today!

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio

Lincoln Electric - http://www.lincolnelectric.com
22801 St. Clair Ave. Cleveland, OH 44117

Kerry Dowd, Recruiting Coordinator, kerry_dowd@lincolnelectric.com
Phone: 216-383-2360   Fax: ___-___-____

The Lincoln Electric Company is a $2.9B publicly traded company (NASDAQ) with over 10,000 employees around the world. Our expertise in the design, development and manufacture of welding products, systems and solutions allows businesses and individuals to focus on their passions, while we focus on the arc. With operations in over 40 manufacturing locations in 19 countries, we are well positioned to continue this partnership and poised to grow with our customers. As a part of that continuing legacy, you will contribute to a new generation of innovation and experience the pride that comes with being part of the solution to the world’s challenges. It is a great time to be part of the welding industry! Are you ready?

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio
LORD Corporation - http://www.lord.com
2455 Robison Road West

Courtney Mack, Sr. Human Resource Coordinator, courtney_mack@lord.com
Phone: 814-217-6505    Fax: 814-217-0126

LORD is a diverse organization with unique expertise in chemical/material sciences and mechanical dynamics. We create, manufacture and market innovative adhesive, coating and motion management products and services for business-to-business niche markets worldwide. Industries served include Aerospace & Defense, Automotive, Electronic, Off-Highway, Telecommunications and Transportation (truck, bus and rail).

Building on more than 85 years of experience, LORD is dedicated to developing innovative technologies to assist customers with their needs. We continue to build upon our reputation for reliable products, creating value through innovation.

Ask Us How...

We’re seeking unique individuals who are motivated by challenging work, who thrive in a team-based environment, and who want to develop valuable innovative solutions today for tomorrow’s needs. Come be part of the excitement! To learn more about LORD or further explore career opportunities, visit LORD.com.

Position Type(s): Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Chemistry/Natural Sciences, Aerospace, Chemical, Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Pennsylvania

MAI Wealth Advisors, LLC - http://www.maiwealthadvisors.com
1360 East Ninth Street, Suite 1100, Cleveland, OH 44114

Laurie Roggenburk, Director; HR, Benefits and Administration, lrosgenburk@maiwealth.com
Phone: 216-920-4801    Fax: ___-____-_____

MAI embarked on its 41th year of integrated wealth management this past year. Originally established as Investment Advisors International, Inc. in 1973, IAI was an affiliate of International Management Group (IMG), the world’s premier sports and lifestyle management and marketing firm founded by Mark McCormack. IAI originally served the needs of athletes who were looking for diversified financial management but over the years, IAI expanded its client service to include not only athletes but also corporate executives, wealthy families and others.

McCormack Advisors International became fully independent of IMG in 2004. On January 31, 2007, BC Investment Partners, LLC, also independently owned, acquired McCormack Advisors International LLC and renamed the merged firm MAI Wealth Advisors, LLC. MAI still holds true to the values of its history of providing reliable service to unique clients with very complex financial lives.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio
We are a growing manufacturing firm. We engineer and manufacture all types of different customized machines. We’re involved in the manufacturing of a variety of industries such as Aerospace, the military to cars. We weld our machines using three different types of welding: Rotary Friction, Linear Friction and Friction Stir Welding. We also are a global company, having a location in the UK.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Co-op  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Electrical, Mechanical, Systems & Control  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** South Bend, IN

---

The MEM degree is offered through an innovative collaboration between the Case School of Engineering and the Weatherhead School of Management. The one-year, 14-course program of study builds on the technical and analytical skills you gained through your undergraduate engineering degree and provides a real-world framework for applying them along with master’s level business management tools. Individualized coaching emphasizes self-assessment and emotional intelligence. Interdisciplinary team projects enhance the people skills you’ll need as a business leader today. The MEM program positions you to become more productive faster—and accelerate your career.

**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** No  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, Ohio
Matrix Pointe Software is a Cleveland based software company solving problems that make a real difference in the Justice and Health Care industries.
Our engineers build groundbreaking products using the latest development practices and tools. We believe that investing in our people and our products gives us a significant competitive advantage. As a result, we are able to offer a unique, challenging, and dynamic work environment.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD  
**Major(s):** Mathematics/Statistics, Computer Engineering, Computer Science  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH

McMaster-Carr Supply Company is made up of individuals who are energized by solving a broad range of problems with innovative enthusiasm. From BA’s to PhD’s, Liberal Arts to Engineering, and Business Management, we seek talented people in search of an environment where they will be forced to learn and think regardless of their formal training. We believe this kind of human diversity creates a rich, energetic workplace, bursting with original ideas and unwearied perspectives. It’s what we feel is essential for our ongoing commitment to personal and corporate excellence.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Practicum  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior, Masters  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Aurora, Ohio
Mensch Capital, LLC - http://www.menschcapital.com
3558 Lee Road, Shaker Heights, Ohio 44120

Eric Hurwitz, CEO, eric@menschcapital.com
Phone: 216-831-4400    Fax: ___-___-____

Mensch Capital is an Intellectual Property Investment Group that acquires the rights to foundational, transformative patents and then crafts and executes customized monetization strategies that strive to maximize the value of those intellectual assets. Mensch formulates each monetization strategy by utilizing a combination of proven methods such as licensing, commercializing and/or selling the patent, but ultimately each plan is based upon the specific patent and the markets to which it is applicable.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), History, Psychology, Sociology, All Engineering Majors, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland

Microsoft Corporation - http://microsoft.com/university
One Microsoft Way

Cheryl Malone, Staffing Associate, cherylm@microsoft.com
Phone: 425-706-5741    Fax: ___-___-____

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Physics/Astronomy, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Redmond, WA
Millwood, Inc. - http://www.millwoodinc.com
3708 International Blvd., Vienna, OH 44473

John C. Moore, Director - Corporate Marketing, jcmoore@millwoodinc.com
Phone: 330-393-4400  Fax: 330-393-4401

Millwood, Inc. and Liberty Technologies, a Millwood Company, provide packaging and material handling products and systems. Millwood began operations in the early 90's manufacturing pallets and other wood products. Currently we own and operate 27 manufacturing facilities as well as a "unit load" testing lab supporting our diverse line of wood products, packaging materials and sophisticated material handling/packaging systems. We are an entrepreneurial-mind company, which is headquartered in Vienna, Ohio. We have sales approaching $300 Million. Join a growing and dynamic company of 1,500 employees.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op Practicum

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors

Major(s): Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Accounting, Economics, Finance, Marketing, Operations Research/Supply Chain, Organizational Behavior/Positive Organizational Development

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Corporate Office in Ohio; sales regions throughout U.S.

___________________________

MIM Software - http://www.mimsoftware.com
25800 Science Park Drive, Suite 180, Cleveland, OH 44122

Ben Horstman, Engineer Team Lead, bhorstman@mimsoftware.com
Phone: 216-455-0600  Fax: 216-455-0601

MIM Software Inc. is committed to enhancing patient care by providing practical imaging solutions in the fields of radiation oncology, radiology, nuclear medicine, urology, neuroimaging, and cardiac imaging. MIM offers solutions for computer workstations, as well as mobile and cloud-based platforms. MIM is a privately held company with a dynamic working environment that sells its products worldwide.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters

Major(s): Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Master of Engineering & Management

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Beachwood
7055 Engle Road, Suite 403, 404, Cleveland, OH 44130

Matt Saenz, Talent Acquisition, matt.saenz@mobiledefense.com
Phone: 216-333-1460  Fax: ___-____-_____  

Mobile Defense is a leading SaaS provider of enterprise-grade mobile services focusing on device management, threat management, and device support. We are a privately held company whose founders have roots in mobile banking, security research, device management, and military/defense contracting. These unique backgrounds, engrained in the DNA of our company, are leveraged to better solve the ever-growing need for security and privacy protection on mobile devices. Unlike typical mobile security solutions, the patent-pending Mobile Defense technology goes beyond basic malware protection to include mobile threat management, risk intelligence, and vulnerability tracking. This unified approach provides an unprecedented level of protection and visibility to personal and enterprise users.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH

Moen - http://moen.com
25300 Al Moen Dr.

Danielle Gibbons, Associate Human Resources Specialist, danielle.gibbons@moen.com
Phone: 440-962-2709  Fax: ___-____-_____  

Moen Incorporated is the #1 Faucet Brand in North America and recognized as an industry leader. Moen is dedicated to designing and delivering beautiful products that last a lifetime. Moen offers a diverse selection of kitchen faucets, kitchen sinks, bathroom faucets and accessories, and showering products. Moen products combine style and functionality with durability for a lifetime of customer satisfaction.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Economics, Marketing, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ohio and North Carolina
MRI Software - http://www.mrisoftware.com
28925 Fountain Parkway, Solon, Ohio 44139

Tyson Meikle, Corporate Recruiter, tyson.meikle@mrisoftware.com
Phone: 216-825-6773   Fax: ___-___-____

A Chance to Make an Impact – Right from the Beginning of your Career
MRI Software, an enterprise software solutions company focusing on the global property management industry, is in search of talented, motivated current and future professionals who bring a passion for developing, selling, delivering, and supporting innovative solutions for our customers. We offer a broad range of flexible products that cover the spectrum of the business processes our clients require.
Established in 1971 and headquartered in Cleveland, OH, MRI has been a software leader in the property management industry for over 40 years. With the dynamic growth of MRI combined with our long history of success, MRI offers the opportunity and stability of a leading technology company.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Marketing
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Solon, Ohio - Cleveland

MTD Products Inc - http://www.mtdproducts.com
5965 Grafton Rd, Valley City OH 44280

Deborah Price, Staffing Specialist, deborah.price@mtdproducts.com
Phone: 330-558-7357   Fax: 330-273-4617

For more than 50 years, MTD has been a leader in designing and building of durable, easy-to-use outdoor power equipment. Our family of brands offers award-winning products designed to meet lawn and garden needs for both residential and commercial products.
The MTD family of brands includes MTD®, Cub Cadet®, Yard-Man®, Yard Machines®, Bolens® and Troy-bilt®. The appeal of each brand lies in its individuality and distinctive appearance. MTD’s products can be found in all channels of distribution such as home improvement stores, hardware stores, mass retailers, independent dealers and farm supply stores.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Mechanical, Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Operations Research/Supply Chain
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Corporate Headquarters, Valley City Ohio
Mu Sigma Inc - http://www.mu-sigma.com
3400 Dundee Road, Suite 160, Northbrook, IL

Vignesh George, Executive, vignesh.george@mu-sigma.com
Phone: 847-656-5073    Fax: ___-___-____

Mu Sigma is a category defining Decision Sciences and Big Data Analytics Company helping enterprises institutionalize data-driven decision making. Mu Sigma’s unique interdisciplinary approach and cross-industry learning drive innovation in solving high-impact business problems across marketing, risk and supply chain. With over 2500 decision scientists and experience across 10 industry verticals, Mu Sigma has been consistently validated as the preferred Decision Sciences and analytics partner. Mu Sigma provides an integrated decision support ecosystem of products, services and cross-industry best practice processes transforming the way decisions are enabled in enterprises for more than 125 Fortune 500 clients. For more details, visit: www.mu-sigma.com

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), Aerospace, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Engineering Mechanics, Economics, Finance, Marketing

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** No

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** All across the US

---

NASA Glenn Research Center - http://www.nasa.gov
21000 Brookpark Road

Lauren M. Demirjian, Human Resources Specialist, Lauren.M.Demirjian@nasa.gov
Phone: 216-433-6202    Fax: 216-433-8701

NASA Glenn is advancing exploration of our solar system and beyond while maintaining global leadership in aeronautics. We are the driving force in air and space propulsion, communications, and power systems. If it flies, chances are Glenn technology is inside. We expand the reach of human and robotic explorers and inspire the next generation.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Biology/Systems Biology/Evolutionary Biology, Chemistry/Natural Sciences, Geology/Environmental Studies, Mathematics/Statistics, Physics/Astronomy, Aerospace, Chemical, Civil, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management, Accounting, Economics, Finance, Marketing, MBA, Organizational Behavior/Positive Organizational Development

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** No

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, Ohio; Sandusky, Ohio
**National Instruments** - http://www.ni.com
11500 N. Mopac Expy

Rick Gauthier, Sr. Recruiting Specialist, rickey.gauthier@ni.com
**Phone:** 512-683-6082  **Fax:** ____-____-____

National Instruments equips engineers and scientists with tools that accelerate productivity, innovation, and discovery to meet not only grand but also daily engineering challenges in an increasingly complex world. A graphical system design approach leverages productive software and reconfigurable hardware platforms, along with a vast community of IP and applications, to simplify system development and arrive at solutions faster. Headquartered in Austin, Texas, NI has more than 7,000 employees worldwide and direct operations in more than 50 countries. For the past 14 consecutive years, FORTUNE magazine has named NI as one of the "100 Best Companies to Work For" in America and BusinessWeek included NI in its "Best Places to Launch A Career" list.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** Physics/Astronomy, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Physics  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** No  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Austin, TX

---

**National Interstate Insurance** - http://www.natl.com
3250 Interstate Drive, Richfield, OH 44286

Sandra Ritley, Talent Acquisition Specialist, sandra.ritley@natl.com
**Phone:** 330-659-8900  **Fax:** ____-____-____

National Interstate is a leading specialty property and casualty insurance company. We offer more than 30 different insurance products, including traditional insurance, innovative alternative risk transfer (ART) programs for commercial companies and insurance for specialty vehicle owners.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior, Senior  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Richfield, OH
Netronome Systems, Inc. - http://www.netronome.com
3159 Unionville Road, Suite 100, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066

JoAnn Adams, Human Resources Manager, joann.adams@netronome.com
Phone: 724-778-3290   Fax: ___-___-____

Netronome is the leading developer of high-performance networking solutions for cloud, data center, carrier-grade and enterprise-class communications products. Netronome’s flow processing solutions increase the network performance of virtualized servers and networks by offloading compute-intensive workloads, such as network virtualization, security, flow analysis, content processing, deep packet inspection and intelligent load balancing. Netronome’s products include flow processing silicon, software and platforms that scale up to 400 Gbps. They are most commonly used in software-defined networks to accelerate a wide range of virtual network functions, such as cybersecurity, network analytics, gateways and other virtual switching designs.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Yes
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Pennsylvania

---

Nordson Corporation - http://www.nordson.com
300 Nordson Drive

Claire Holmes, Recruiter, Clarissa.Holmes@nordson.com
Phone: 440-985-4378   Fax: 440-985-1948

Nordson is the leader in precision dispensing equipment for applying industrial coatings, including liquid and powder coatings, adhesives, and sealants to numerous consumer and industrial products during manufacturing operations. Nordson solutions also include test and inspection equipment and curing and surface preparation systems. We operate in 30+ countries around the world.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Electrical, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Amherst, Ohio; Westlake, Ohio
Northwestern Mutual - http://cleveland.nm.com
950 Main Avenue Suite 600, Cleveland, Ohio 44113

Jessica Castellano, Executive Director of Recruitment, jessica.castellano@nm.com
Phone: 216-241-5840   Fax: ___-____-____

Northwestern Mutual is among the "World's Most Admired" life insurance companies in 2013 according to FORTUNE®
magazine and has helped clients achieve financial security for more than 156 years. As a mutual company with $1.4 trillion of
life insurance protection in force, Northwestern Mutual has no shareholders. The company focuses solely and directly on its
clients and seeks to deliver consistent and dependable value to them over time.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Northern Ohio

Nucor Steel - http://www.nucor.com
4537 S. Nucor Rd, Crawfordsville IN 47933

Jay Watson, Castrip Process Metallurgist, jay.watson@nucor.com
Phone: 765-361-2219   Fax: ___-____-____

Nucor and affiliates are manufacturers of steel products, with operating facilities primarily in the U.S. and Canada. Products
produced include: carbon and alloy steel -- in bars, beams, sheet and plate; steel piling; steel joists and joist girders; steel
dech; fabricated concrete reinforcing steel; cold finished steel; steel fasteners; metal building systems; steel grating and
expanded metal; and wire and wire mesh. Nucor, through The David J. Joseph Company, also brokers ferrous and nonferrous
metals, pig iron and HBI/DRI; supplies ferro-alloys; and processes ferrous and nonferrous scrap. Nucor is North America’s
largest recycler.

Position Type(s): Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Crawfordsville IN
Ohio Business Machines - http://www.ohiobusinessmachines.com
1111 Superior Ave, Suite 105, Cleveland, OH 44114

Alexi Cash, Manager of Training and Recruiting, alexi.cash@ohiobusinessmachines.com
Phone: 216-485-2000   Fax: 216-485-2004

Ohio Business Machines, LLC is a premier vendor of SHARP Multifunction Digital Copier Systems and Document Management Software Solutions. As a SHARP Platinum Level Service Provider with offices in Cleveland and Toledo, OBM provides quick response and outstanding support throughout Northeast Ohio, Northwest Ohio and Southeast Michigan. OBM brings over 30 years of vast experience with a dedicated team of professionals and protects your investment with a Total Protection, No Risk guarantee.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH and Toledo, OH

OhioGuidestone - http://www.ohioguidestone.org/
Human Resources, 303 East Bagley Road, Berea, OH 44017

Anissa Miranda, Human Resources Generalist, anissa.miranda@OhioGuidestone.org
Phone: 440-260-6816   Fax: 440-260-8389

Impact lives. Inspire Change. Be the Solution.
At OhioGuidestone, you’ll get the experience you need to be the best in your field. We offer great supervisors, a strong support network, premium benefits, free onsite CEU training, and much more! We need people who believe in our mission, support our vision, and live out our values to make a difference in the lives of individuals in need. Providing solutions for children and families, you’ll have a direct impact on improving the future of our communities. Communities face new challenges every day, are you ready to be the solution?

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Practicum
Degree(s) Desired: Masters, PhD
Major(s): Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences, Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Akron/Canton, Ohio - Cleveland, Ohio - Columbus, Ohio - Lorain, Ohio - Tuscarawas, Ohio
There are few opportunities out there where you can do what you love and make a difference. At OverDrive, we advocate literacy and reading by equipping libraries and schools with digital media. What does that mean? It means we create the software, build the platforms, develop the relationships, and promote the products that literally define the eBook lending industry. We are the innovators, the envelope-pushers, the visionaries. It’s fun and challenging – and we feel good about what we bring to the world.

From day one, your ideas and projects will contribute to cutting-edge initiatives that positively impact millions of people worldwide. And if you need a break, we’re cool with that: we’ve even got a par 3 golf hole, foosball, ping-pong table, walking trail, and workout room on site to use while you clear your head. Ready to learn more? Talk with us to see how you can start a meaningful and challenging career with OverDrive.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Teacher Education, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Master of Engineering & Management, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH

Owens Corning (NYSE: OC) has touched your life in more ways than you know. From composites that make your car lighter, stronger and more efficient, to innovative roofing products and energy-efficient insulation, our products play a role in thousands of applications worldwide. In business for more than 75 years, Owens Corning is the market-leading innovator of glass-fiber technology with sales of $5.3 billion in 2013. A Fortune 500® company for 59 consecutive years, our cutting-edge innovations continue to enhance lives and the communities in which we live, work and play. From our headquarters in Toledo, Ohio, we have a global presence with about 15,000 employees spanning 27 countries. Discover Owens Corning opportunities that will transform your career today. Additional information is available at www.owenscorning.com.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Masters, PhD
Major(s): Chemical, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Granville, OH (east of Columbus)
Parker Hannifin Corporation - http://www.parker.com
6035 Parkland Blvd. Cleveland, OH 44124
Carolyn Rogers, Recruitment Coordinator, crogers@parker.com
Phone: 216-896-2543  Fax: ___-___-____

With annual sales of $13 billion in fiscal year 2013, Parker Hannifin is the world's leading diversified manufacturer of motion and control technologies and systems, providing precision-engineered solutions for a wide variety of mobile, industrial and aerospace markets. The company employs approximately 58,000 people in 49 countries around the world. For more information, visit the company's website at www.parker.com. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Chemical, Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Rotational programs that require travel and relocation to various continental U.S. locations.

55 W Monroe St, Ste 450, Chicago, IL 60603
Annabel Khouri, Regional Recruiter, akhouri@peacecorps.gov
Phone: 216-527-8170  Fax: ___-___-____

As the preeminent international service organization of the United States, the Peace Corps sends Americans abroad to tackle the most pressing needs of people around the world. Peace Corps Volunteers work at the grassroots level toward sustainable change that lives on long after their service—at the same time becoming global citizens and serving their country. When they return home, Volunteers bring their knowledge and experiences—and a global outlook—that enriches the lives of those around them.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: 65 countries in Latin America, Africa, Eastern Europe, Asia, Caribbean, Pacific Islands
Philips - http://careers.philips.com
Campus Recruiting Talent Acquisition, Philips North America 200 Minuteman Road, Bldg 5, Andover, MA 01810

Kellie Cramer, Campus Relationship Manager, kellie.cramer@philips.com
Phone: 000-000-0000    Fax: ___-___-____

Philips is a diversified technology company, focused on improving people’s lives through meaningful innovation in the areas of Healthcare, Consumer Lifestyle and Lighting. The company is a leader in cardiac care, acute care and home healthcare, energy efficient lighting solutions and new lighting applications, as well as male shaving and grooming and oral healthcare.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: All

PJ Dick, Incorporated & Trumbull Corporation - http://www.pjdick.com
PO Box 6774, Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Danielle Warfel, Benefits Administrator, danielle.warfel@trumbullcorp.com
Phone: 412-807-2000    Fax: 412-807-2008

Build a challenging and rewarding career with us! It’s our goal to attract and retain a diverse team of qualified people. By offering stimulating work, a state-of-the-art environment, and a generous benefits package, we meet the needs of our employee’s on a professional and personal level.
We are an equal opportunity employer and don’t discriminate on the basis of race, national origin, color, age, gender, race, color, religion, individual disability status, nation origin, veteran status, or other characteristics protected by law. We also maintain a safe and drug-free work environment for all employees.
Career opportunities at our companies include:
• civil engineering
• estimating
• construction project management, and inspection services/delivery
• surveying
• asphalt plant operations
• construction safety specialists
• general office administration: accounting, information technology, human resources, marketing, etc.
Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Civil
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ohio and Pennsylvania
PNC Financial Services - http://pnc.jobs/students
620 Liberty Ave Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Miltiadis Constantine, Campus Recruiter, milt.constantine@pnc.com
Phone: 412-768-3936 Fax: ___-____-____

At PNC, we believe that everyone has the potential to achieve great things. PNC has become one of the most well-regarded financial services companies in America because of what we do and how we do it. We have a record of strong performance, a unique culture built on bringing value to customers, and an unwavering commitment to deliver exceptional results. Our achievements are made possible by the thousands who come to work here every day. We are a Fortune 200 company that genuinely cares about the needs of one another and the communities we serve. This is a company for people who thrive on teamwork and diversity, care about the community, and want to be valued for great work. To learn more about PNC, visit [www.pnc.jobs OR www.pnc.jobs/students]

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH Columbus, OH Kalamazoo, MI Pittsburgh, PA Philadelphia, PA

PPG Industries, Inc. - http://www.ppg.com
One PPG Place

Amy Trapp, Coordinator, ppg@nc3.com
Phone: 312-566-6386 Fax: ___-____-____

PPG Industries’ vision is to continue to be the world’s leading coatings and specialty product’s company. Through leadership in innovation, sustainability and color, PPG helps customers in industrial, transportation, consumer products, and construction markets and aftermarkets to enhance more surfaces in more ways than does any other company. Founded in 1883, PPG has global headquarters in Pittsburgh and operates in nearly 70 countries around the world. PPG shares are traded on the New York Stock Exchange (symbol: PPG). For more information, visit www.ppg.com.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Chemistry/Natural Sciences, Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Nationwide
Precision Castparts Corporation - http://www.precast.com
29501 Clayton Avenue, Wickliffe, OH 44092

Karen Butler, HR Generalist - Lead Recruiter, karen.butler@pccairfoils.com
Phone: 440-585-3405   Fax: 440-585-6932

Precision Castparts is the world leader in structural investment castings, forged components, and airfoil castings for aircraft engines and industrial gas turbines. Airbus, Boeing, GE, Rolls-Royce, and many other leading manufacturers depend on us for critical airframe, engine, power generation, medical, and general industrial components. With few exceptions, every aircraft in the sky flies with parts made by PCC.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Aerospace, Chemical, Computer Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management, Finance, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Nationwide - all locations

Procter & Gamble - http://www.pg.com
6280 Center Hill Ave

Diana R. Jiang, Engineer, jiang.dr@pg.com
Phone: 513-945-0395   Fax: ____-____-____

Procter & Gamble is a multinational consumer goods company headquartered in downtown Cincinnati. From beauty and health to home and beyond, P&G’s brands make every day just a little better for billions of consumers around the world. Our 50 Leadership Brands are some of the world’s most well-known household names, like Tide, Charmin, Bounty, Old Spice, Tampax. Crest, head and Shoulders, and Gillette. We are proud of our a long-standing history of recruiting from CWRU.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Biochemistry, Biology/Systems Biology/Evolutionary Biology, Chemistry/Natural Sciences Mathematics/Statistics, Physics/Astronomy, Aerospace, Biomedical, Chemical, Electrical, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cincinnati, Boston, St. Louis, Green Bay, Cape Girardeau, Oxnard, Auburn, Albany, Mehoopany, Kansas City, Dover, and many more.
Since 1995, Progeny Systems' mission is to be a trusted provider of innovative, cost-effective technical solutions and quality products while maintaining positive relationships with our customers, vendors, and employees. Progeny Systems is a privately-held, high-tech small business focusing on software and hardware system integration, computer-vision solutions, cutting-edge research and development, and manufacturing. We provide premium systems, services, and products for the Department of Defense, government agencies and commercial clients.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Virginia, Maryland, D.C

---

Redefining the auto insurance industry since 1937, The Progressive Group of Insurance Companies, a Fortune 500? company, is the third-largest provider of personal auto insurance in the U.S. We employ 28,000+ people in more than 460 offices across the country, who strive constantly to meet and exceed the highest expectations of our customers. Everything we do acknowledges the needs of our more than 13 million customers, who are cost-conscious, increasingly savvy about auto insurance and ready for easy, new ways to quote, buy and manage their policies, including innovative claims service that respects their time and reduces the trauma and inconvenience of accidents. Working at Progressive means having extensive career path opportunities and the chance to work with diverse, bright colleagues.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** Mathematics/Statistics, Accounting, Economics, Finance

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, OH
Almost everything that happens here happens with help from our information technology team. In fact, our intelligent, hard-working programmers and developers are putting their skills to the test every single day. That’s because Progressive is a place where people come to work with market-changing technology. It’s a place where you’ll be programming in various codes and applications. So whether you’re interested in a position as an application programmer, business intelligence developer, system test engineer, IT manager, architect, or security analyst, it’s a place where your job is more than just a job—it’s an extension of who you are, both inside and outside these walls. It’s a place where you can challenge yourself, see what you’re truly made of—and love what you do.

Position Type(s): Fulltime, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Computer Engineer, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Mayfield Village, OH; Colorado Springs, CO

PwC provides industry-focused Assurance, Tax, and business consulting services to build public trust and enhance value for our clients and our stakeholders. More than 169,000 people in 158 countries across our network share their thinking, experience, and solutions to develop fresh perspectives and practical advice.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Accounting, Economics
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: New York, McLean, San Francisco, Chicago.
QGenda, Inc. - http://QGenda.com
3340 Peachtree Rd. NE, Suite 1100

Brian Akselrad, Software Consultant / Recruitment Management, Brian@QGenda.com
Phone: 770-399-9945   Fax: ___-____-____

QGenda is a fast growing Atlanta-based healthcare software company, with an amazing corporate culture, where we strive to be the best place to be a customer. Our software is used by thousands of hospital departments around the world to automatically generate the most optimized physician work schedules to accommodate complex business rules and accurately schedule the appropriate medical provider based on their skill level, specialty, availability, and preferences.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Engineering Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Atlanta, GA

Recovery Resources - http://www.recres.org
3950 Chester Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114

Jessica Sawyer, HR Manager, jsawyer@recres.org
Phone: 216-431-4131   Fax: ___-____-____

Mental illness and addiction know no boundaries. They cross every age, gender, race and income. At Recovery Resources, we have provided care to children as young as 9 months and adults as old as 90. People at every economic level seek out our services. We provide support to families. We provide resources to communities. We give people hope.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Psychology, Sociology, Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences, Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, OH
Retailchemy - http://www.retailchemy.com/
6200 SOM Center Road, Solon, Ohio 44139, Suite C26

Michael Cohn, Partner, michael.cohn@retailchemy.com
Phone: 440-622-4276   Fax:  ___:___:____

Retailchemy is a consulting firm focused on building and implementing technology and business solutions for retailers.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Master of Engineering & Management, MBA, Operations Research/Supply Chain, Organizational Behavior/Positive Organizational Development
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Solon, Ohio; Indore, India; Sunnyvale (Silicon Valley), CA; Austin, TX

Robin Industries Inc. - http://robin-industries.com
6500 Rockside Road #230

Laurie Casmer, Corp Internal Recruiter, lcasmer@robin-industries.com
Phone: 216-631-7000   Fax: 216-631-7002

Established in 1947 and headquartered in Independence, Ohio, Robin Industries, Inc. produces highly engineered, custom-molded rubber, plastic, and silicone products. As a premier, global manufacturer, Robin’s development team solves tough engineering, design and manufacturing problems for a variety of industries, -- including automotive, healthcare, military, truck & trailer, irrigation, mining, off-road construction, agriculture, and many more.
Robin Industries is an employee owned company (an ESOP), financially stable, and employs more than 700 people worldwide. Robin has three manufacturing divisions, a research and development center, and a metal stamping shop in Ohio. Additionally, Robin has manufacturing divisions in Queretaro, Mexico, and Xiamen, China; and works in strategic alliance with Fibrax, Ltd. of North Wales, United Kingdom.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Engineering Mechanics, Materials Science & Engineering, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Manufacturing facilities located in Ohio (Holmes and Wayne counties).
Rockwell Automation - http://www.rockwellautomation.com
1201 S 2nd St.

University Relations, University Relations, rauniversity@ra.rockwell.com
Phone: 000-000-0000   Fax: ___-____-____

Rockwell Automation, the world's largest company dedicated to industrial automation, makes its customers more productive and the world more sustainable. Throughout the world, our flagship Allen-Bradley® and Rockwell Software® product brands are recognized for innovation and excellence.

As a recruiter I am responsible for recruiting diverse and qualified candidates for the Sales and Customer Facing portfolio - Marketing & Commercial Engineering.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Internship, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters

Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Mechanical

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Open- US

---

Rosetta - http://www.rosetta.com
629 Euclid Ave, 15th Floor, Cleveland, OH 44114

Matt Koman, College Recruiter, college.recruiting@rosetta.com
Phone: 216-896-6900   Fax: ___-____-____

Rosetta is a customer engagement agency engineered to transform marketing for the connected world. Our mission is to be a catalyst for growth, driving material business impact by translating deep consumer insights into personally relevant brand experiences across touch points and over time. Our unique capabilities and the way we activate them have enabled our market leadership position, operating as an independent brand in the Publicis Groupe of global agencies.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors

Major(s): All Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences Majors, All Engineering Majors, All Weatherhead Majors

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Princeton, New York, San Luis Obispo
RosmanSearch, Inc. - http://rosmansearch.com
30799 Pinetree Road #250, Pepper Pike, OH 44124

Beth Dery, Recruiting and Operations Manager, bdery@rosmansearch.com
Phone: 216-287-2302   Fax: 216-803-6672

RosmanSearch, Inc. is a targeted physician recruitment firm that works on behalf of academic medical centers, hospitals and private practices across the country. The mission of RosmanSearch is to serve the needs of the neurosurgical and neurological care communities and the communities of any future specialties in which we may recruit by placing quality physicians with quality practices, academic departments and hospitals nationwide. We are the only search firm in the country with dedicated teams specializing solely in a particular specialty. Our mission is to be the best, the most expert, and the one that is known for quality advice and real expertise—every time!

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), All Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences Majors, Economics, Marketing, MBA, Organizational Behavior/Positive Organizational Development
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Beachwood, OH

rp+m (Rapid Prototype and Manufacturing) - http://rpplusm.com
33490 Pin Oak Parkway, Avon Lake, OH 44012

Erin Hlavin, HR Manager, ehlavin@thogus.com
Phone: 440-933-8850   Fax: ___-___-____

Additive manufacturing is the new frontier of innovation and technology. We are pioneers, and believe that anything is possible. Our engineers believe in the boundless possibilities that 3D printing offers. We are not confined by traditional manufacturing. We are inventors and innovators that prove time and time again that if you can dream it, we can print it! We are able to develop solutions where none existed before and our technology has provided production-worthy parts to customers and enabled them to drive innovation in their own companies. We are a passionate world class team of engineers, technicians, inventors, innovators, researchers and developers that are breaking new grounds in additive manufacturing and providing the best manufacturing solutions for your business.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Aerospace, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: 1. CWRU (ThinkBox) 2. Avon Lake, OH
Saint-Gobain Corporation - http://www.saint-gobain.com
3840 Fishcreek Road Stow, OH 44224

Terry Atkins, Human Resources Manager, terence.atkins@saint-gobain.com
Phone: 330-677-7307    Fax: 330-677-7248

Saint-Gobain, the world leader in the habitat and construction markets, designs, manufactures and distributes building materials, providing innovative solutions to meet growing demand in emerging economies, for energy efficiency and for environmental protection. Saint-Gobain is a welcoming, solid, open-minded company that offers long-term career opportunities

Position Type(s): Full-time

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD

Major(s): Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Engineering Physics, Polymer/Macromolecular Science, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management, Accounting, Finance

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified

Hire International Students? Not Specified

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Saint-Gobain representatives will be representing for the Corporations US locations

---

SIFCO - http://www.sifco.com
970 East 64th Street, Cleveland, OH 44103

Robin Mathews, HR Manager, rmathews@sifco.com
Phone: 216-881-8600    Fax: 216-426-2828

SIFCO Industries, Inc. is engaged in the production and sale of a variety of metalworking processes, services and products produced primarily to the specific design requirements of its customers.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors

Major(s): Aerospace, Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified

Hire International Students? No

Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Forge Group - Cleveland, OH
At Skylight Financial Group our goal is to provide integrated financial planning services that help our clients reach their financial objectives. Financial planning should be comprehensive, which is why we consider more than just insurance & investment needs – from creating wealth accumulation strategies to planning for retirement – we take pride in equipping our clients with the resources needed to tailor the planning process to meet their specific objectives. Through our relationships and strategic alliances with attorneys, accountants, property and casualty firms, mortgage brokers and our own in-house experienced specialists, we tactically build a team of experts to work with our clients every step of the way.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern  
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters  
Major(s): All Majors  
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior  
Hire International Students? No  
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Toledo, Columbus, Dayton, Medina

Steris Corporation - http://www.steris.com  
5960 Heisley Road

Kristina Lieske, Senior Recruiting Representative, kristina_lieske@steris.com  
Phone: 440-392-7304  Fax: 440-392-8928

STERIS Corporation is a leading global manufacturer and supplier of infection prevention, contamination control and surgical support products and technologies used in military, governmental, emergency response, healthcare and pharmaceutical organizations around the world to safely prevent contamination and fight against infections diseases. Our world headquarters is located in Mentor, OH.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern  
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors  
Major(s): Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical, Accounting, Finance, Marketing  
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters  
Hire International Students? Yes  
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience  
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Mentor, OH
Sterling Jewelers - http://sterlingcareers.com
375 Ghent Rd. Akron, OH 44333

Mary Cafarelli, Talent Acquisition Coordinator, mcafarelli@jewels.com
Phone: 330-665-6260  Fax: 330-670-6739

As the largest retail jeweler in the country - with respected names like Kay Jewelers, Jared the Galleria of Jewelry and others under its banner - Sterling Jewelers offers the potential for you to shine every day. In all that we do through our corporate home office, our repair shops, and every store in the field, we foster an atmosphere of teamwork, integrity, opportunity and community service. Qualities that demonstrate that whatever position you hold, Sterling is your place to shine.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Master, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Akron, OH

Swagelok - http://www.swagelok.com/
31500 Aurora Road Solon, OH 44139

Uma Ricco, University Relations Specialist, uma.ricco@swagelok.com
Phone: 440-649-2386  Fax: ____-____-____

Swagelok is a $1.8 billion, privately-held company. Headquartered in Solon, Ohio, U.S.A., Swagelok Company is a global developer and provider of high-quality and reliable fluid system solutions including products, assemblies and services for the research, instrumentation, process, oil and gas, power, petrochemical, alternative fuels, and semiconductor industries. Its manufacturing, research, technical support and distribution facilities support a global network of more than 200 authorized sales and service centers offering support in more than 70 countries.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Electrical, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, Accounting
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Solon, Strongsville and Highland Heights
Talbert House is a community-wide nonprofit network of services focusing on prevention, assessment, treatment and reintegration. Services are provided throughout Greater Cincinnati for children, adults and families.

The Talbert House mission has two basic purposes: to improve social behavior and enhance personal recovery and growth. The organization has a culture of innovation that thrives on the creation of new services that meet the community's needs while maintaining effectiveness, excellence and professionalism. Talbert House values an integrated system of high quality care focused on best practices, easy access to services, and providing a full range of services in a cost effective and efficient manner.

Talbert House employs over 850 staff, and for the last three years, was rated the #1 mental health agency in Hamilton County for the number of cases evidencing progress.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD  
**Major(s):** Psychology, Sociology, Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Southwestern Ohio including Cincinnati

---

Talis Clinical, LLC - http://www.talisclinical.com/  
6555 Carnegie Ave, Cleveland, OH 44103  
Talina Petryszyn, Administrator, tpetryszyn@talisclinical.com  
**Phone:** 216-535-9402  
**Fax:** ___-____-____

Health tech company developing documentation software for perioperative, ICU, perfusion.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior, Master  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** 6555 Carnegie Ave Cleveland, OH 44103
Talmer Bank and Trust - http://www.talmerbank.com
2301 W. Big Beaver Suite 525, Troy, MI 48084

Adrianne Wright, Talent Acquisition Associate, awright@talmerbank.com
Phone: 248-244-6987  Fax: ___:____:____

Talmer Bank and Trust is a growing community-oriented financial institution that provides highly personalized financial services to individuals, professionals and their businesses with offices throughout the Midwest. Like other banking institutions, we offer a full array of products and services. We believe that the high level of service and personal attention provided by our employees is what sets us apart from other financial institutions.
At Talmer Bank and Trust, we take pride in developing and maintaining personalized relationships with our customers. Being a community bank is not just what we are, but who we are. Our team includes the industry’s best professionals that are committed to our mission of Community, Integrity and Service.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Accounting, Economics, Finance, MBA

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland, Oh area; Troy, MI area

---

Target - http://www.target.com/careers
7000 Target Parkway  Brooklyn Park, MN 55445

Laura Heiderscheidt, Sr. Staffing Specialist, laura.heiderscheidt@target.com
Phone: 612-696-6662  Fax: ___:____:____

From our Minneapolis-based headquarters to over 1,800 stores and more than 35 distribution centers across the U.S. and Canada, Target offers a world of possibilities in an environment that will encourage you to innovate and contribute ideas. Join a company that’s always moving forward to what’s next. Be a part of a team that has revolutionized retail, championed design, and volunteered thousands of hours giving back to their communities. Since 1946, Target has given 5 percent of its profit through community grants and programs; today, that giving equals more than $4 million a week.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** No

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** various cities in OH, KY, and IN.
Tata Consultancy Services - http://www.tcs.com
1000 Summit Drive, Milford, OH 45150

Michaela Barbour, Campus Recruiter, michaela.barbour@tcs.com
**Phone:** 513-677-7310    **Fax:** ___-____-____

Tata Consultancy Services is an IT services, consulting and business solutions organization that delivers real results to global business, ensuring a level of certainty no other firm can match. TCS offers a consulting-led, integrated portfolio of IT, BPO, infrastructure, engineering and assurance services. This is delivered through its unique Global Network Delivery Model (GNDM™), recognized as the benchmark of excellence in software development. A part of the Tata Group, India’s largest industrial conglomerate, TCS has over 277,000 of the world’s best-trained consultants in 44 countries. The company generated consolidated revenues of US $11.6 billion for year ended March 31, 2013 and is listed on the National Stock Exchange and Bombay Stock Exchange in India. For more information, visit us at www.tcs.com.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Computer Science

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Junior

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cincinnati, OH; Other U.S. cities

---

Teach For America - http://teachforamerica.org
300 W. Adams Chicago, IL 60606

Stephanie DeLacy, Recruitment Associate, stephanie.delacy@teachforamerica.org
**Phone:** 248-789-3563    **Fax:** ___-____-____

Teach For America is a national corps of outstanding recent college graduates from all different majors and backgrounds, who commit to teach for two years in urban and rural public schools and become lifelong leaders in expanding educational opportunity.

The Basics of Teach For America:
- All academic majors and backgrounds accepted (background in education/teacher certification is not required)
- Salary starting at up to $51,000 a year with health insurance and retirement benefits
- Regional placement is not random; applicants preference location in our 48 regions
- All grade levels (preK-12) and subjects
- Graduate school and employer partnerships offered
- Intensive training, support and career development provided

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** http://www.teachforamerica.org/where-we-work
The Equity Engineering Group, Inc. (E2G) is an employee-owned engineering firm whose focus is providing specialized engineering consulting services for new and aging infrastructure in the refining and petrochemical industry. The Company’s goal is to develop and transfer technologies that help clients improve plant profitability by maximizing equipment availability, managing risk, and controlling fixed equipment costs.
To offer our clients the best service, we stay ahead of the technology curve and chair many of the industry committees where needs are discussed and codes and standards are set. Our engineers have a reputation for leadership in developing some of the best standards in the industry.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Internship, Co-op, Practicum  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters  
**Major(s):** Chemical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Texas- Houston and Victoria Abu Dhabi Canada

The Lubrizol Corporation, a Berkshire Hathaway company, is a global specialty chemical company serving customers in more than 100 countries. We have approximately 7,000 employees, and we own and operate manufacturing facilities in 17 countries as well as sales and technical offices around the world. Through our global sales and manufacturing networks, we are able to deliver the products and services our customers need, where and when they need them.

**Position Type(s):** Intern, Co-op  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Chemistry/ Natural Sciences, Chemical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Mechanical, Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Operations Research/Supply Chain  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Freshman, Sophomore, Junior  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** No  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:**
The MetroHealth System - http://www.metrohealth.org/
2500 MetroHealth Drive, Cleveland, OH 44109

Kyle Hodges, Manager of Diversity Recruitment, khodges@metrohealth.org
**Phone:** 216-778-5851    **Fax:** 216-778-3200

The MetroHealth System offers a dynamic and diverse work environment. At MetroHealth, you will find an environment that embraces diversity and provides ample opportunities for continuing education and career growth. We have a commitment to the community we serve, and to our employees who help us achieve our success. Each year the Employers Resource Council (ERC) recognizes Northeast Ohio's top 99 employers from hundreds of nominations and entries. As of September 2013, we are proud to have received ten "Top 99 Employers" awards from the ERC, putting MetroHealth in the "Legacy Award Winner" category.
At MetroHealth we are committed to providing opportunities for each individual to contribute and achieve his or her professional goals. We recognize that by opening our minds to people, cultures, and differences we enrich our understanding of mankind and are better equipped to service our global, internal, and external customers.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters
**Major(s):** All Majors
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
**Hire International Students?** Yes
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cuyahoga County

---

The Nord Center - https://www.nordcenter.org/
6140 South Broadway, Lorain, OH 44053

Danielle Blasko, Human Resources Assistant, dblasko@nordcenter.org
**Phone:** 440-204-4315    **Fax:** 440-233-4158

The Nord Center is a private, non-profit agency providing comprehensive behavioral and mental health services to children, adolescents and adults in the greater Lorain County area. Our services include outpatient counseling; sexual assault / rape crisis services; drug and alcohol addiction; dual diagnosis (substance abuse and mental illness); psychiatry and medication management; employment and vocational services; supportive housing as well as homelessness prevention. Careers at The Nord Center provide opportunities for personal growth and satisfaction, as well as to be part of an organization that touches the lives of thousands of Lorain County residents each year. Employees at The Nord Center work with motivated and supportive teams of co-workers, dedicated to making a positive impact on those we serve.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Practicum
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters
**Major(s):** Psychology, Sociology
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified
**Hire International Students?** No
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Lorain, OH
ODOT is one of Ohio’s largest state agencies. The central office located in Columbus, works with each of the 12 district offices throughout the state to coordinate and implement Ohio’s transportation plan. The department also maintains a county garage in each of the state’s 88 counties.
The Ohio Department of Transportation was created in 1972 to incorporate an entire transportation system within in one department. As successor to the Department of Highways, ODOT combines passenger and freight rail systems, bikeways, aviation, waterways and port facilities to provide Ohioans with an intermodal system capable of transporting both people and goods

Position Type(s): Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Civil
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cuyahoga County

RIDGID® (www.RIDGID.com) is a business unit of Emerson (www.Emerson.com), a Fortune 500 company that supplies engineered solutions around the globe. We sell RIDGID branded tools, services and software in over 140 countries to meet the high expectations of expert tradespeople who install, operate, diagnose and maintain the world’s infrastructure. We have a dynamic, collaborative, growth-oriented culture that creates solutions tailored to address specific needs of these demanding customers.

Position Type(s): Co-op, Practicum
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: The Ridge Tool Company Corporate Headquarters 400 Clark Street Elyria, OH 44035
ScottCare provides high quality devices, software, data integration and clinical support solutions to aid hospitals and cardiology practices in the diagnosis and management of cardiovascular disease.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Computer Engineering, Mechanical  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior, Masters  
**Hire International Students?** Yes  
**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cleveland

The Sherwin-Williams Company is a global leader in the development, manufacture, distribution, and sale of coatings and related products to professional, industrial, commercial, and retail customers. We are ranked among the U.S. Fortune 500 Companies with annual revenue of over $9.5 billion in 2012 and distribute a wide range of products in 120 countries around the world. In 2012 we were proud to hire over 1,000 college graduates, come be a part of our winning team! As an internal auditor, you’ll support three Sherwin-Williams divisions – Paint Stores Group, Automotive and Product Finishes – by providing insights and analyses to optimize financial and operational efficiencies within individual facilities. You will be welcomed as a respected member of the team as you play an important role in identifying issues and offering solutions and ideas for improvements.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors  
**Major(s):** Accounting, Finance  
**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified  
**Hire International Students?** No  
**Recruiting Alumni?** No  
**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Nationwide
The Timken Company - http://www.timken.com
4500 Mount Pleasant Street NW

Clark Harvey, Manager - University Relations, university.relations@timken.com
Phone: 234-262-7803   Fax: ___-____-____

About The Timken Company  We're passionate about developing technical solutions and services that enable our customers' equipment to run harder, faster and longer with enhanced durability and superior performance. We have more than a century of experience in materials science and steelmaking, and an even longer history in friction management. We have developed an unmatched expertise in mechanical power transmission, antifriction bearing design, tribology, metallurgy, clean steel making, precision manufacturing, metrology, and engineered surfaces and coatings. Headquartered in Canton, Ohio, Timken has operations in 30 countries on six continents, and our team of over 20,000 employees is dedicated to offering our customers high-performance solutions tailored for the most demanding machinery.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Electrical, Engineering Mechanics, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: OH

TimkenSteel Corporation - http://timkensteel.com
1835 Dueber Ave Canton, OH 44706

Courtney Keller, University Relations, courtney.keller@timkensteel.com
Phone: 330-471-4747   Fax: ____-____-____

Discover career-defining opportunities at TimkenSteel. We are a newly independent company with nearly 100 years of steelmaking behind us. We manufacture some of the world’s cleanest alloy steel using state-of-the-art technologies to help customers push the bounds of what’s possible. And we rely on our core values – ethics and integrity, quality, innovation and independence – to create steel products and services to solve the world’s toughest challenges.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Electrical, Materials Science & Engineering, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Hire International Students? Not Specified
Recruiting Alumni? No
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Canton, Ohio (Headquarters)
Since our founding in 1983, TMW Systems has become the nation's leading developer of enterprise software for transportation service companies and logistics operations. Our most valued business asset continues to be our Associates—high-performing professionals with exceptional capability, creativity and ingenuity. Our people demonstrate strong dedication to their own success and that of TMW Systems, Inc.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Systems & Control, Accounting, Economics, Finance, Marketing, MBA, Operations Research/Supply Chain
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, North Carolina

Triple Analytics LLC - http://www.tripleanalytics.com
10510 Park Lane
Cal Al-Dhubaib, CEO & Founder, Cal@TripleAnalytics.com
Phone: 216-925-7259 Fax: ___-___-____

Triple Analytics, LLC creates software that improves decision making in chronic disease management using a proprietary data collection, modeling, and stratification system. Triple’s unique interoperable platform provides a new means for both lay users and subject matter experts to increase efficiencies in care while reducing costs at appropriate levels of detail.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Biology/Systems Biology/Evolutionary Biology, Mathematics/Statistics, Biomedical, Computer Science, Systems & Control, Master of Engineering & Management, Accounting, Economics, Finance, Marketing, MBA
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland, Ohio.
Turner Construction Company - http://www.turnerconstruction.com
The Hanna Building, 1422 Euclid Ave, Suite 1400, Cleveland, OH 44115

Joshua Dudek, Project Engineer, jdudek@tcco.com
Phone: 216-522-1180    Fax: 216-522-0540

Turner is a North America-based, international construction services company and is a leading builder in diverse and numerous market segments. The company has earned recognition for undertaking large, complex projects, fostering innovation, embracing emerging technologies, and making a difference for their clients, employees and community. With a staff of 5,200 employees who work on more than 1,200 projects each year, we offer clients the accessibility and support of a local firm with the stability and resources of a multi-national organization.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Master of Engineering & Management
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Ohio Business Unit (Cleveland Office)

735 S. State St., Ann Arbor MI 48104

Michelle Jones, Diplomat in Residence, DIRNorthCentral@state.gov
Phone: 734-764-8004    Fax: ___-____-____

As the lead U.S. foreign affairs agency, the U.S. Department of State helps to shape a freer, more secure, and more prosperous world through formulating, representing, and implementing the President’s foreign policy. Foreign Service Officers and Specialists represent and assist the American people abroad. Civil Service Officers are their domestic counterparts. State Department also offers internships and fellowships.

Position Type(s): Full-time,
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Domestic: Washington DC and select U.S. cities; Foreign Service Officers and Specialists must be worldwide available.
United States Marine Corps Officer Programs - http://marines.com

265 W. Main St. Suite 202, Kent OH 44240

Christin Keck, Human Resources Assistant, christin.keck@marines.usmc.mil
Phone: 800-842-2771    Fax: 330-678-7511

A program for grads and undergrads which leads to a commission and active duty as a Marine Corps officer. No interruption of your degree process or classes to find out! All training is done in summers or after graduation. Many career paths available, programs for men and women in ground, aviation and law fields.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Military officer positions are available world-wide.

7123 Pearl Rd., Suite 102, Middleburg Heights, OH 44130

Nick Billock, Lieutenant / Officer Recruiter, nick.billock.usnavy@gmail.com
Phone: 440-822-0941    Fax: 440-843-9285

We are currently hiring in the fields of Nuclear Power Engineering, Information Warfare, Intelligence, Oceano, CyberWarfare, Surface Warfare, Supply Corps, Medical, Nursing, and Dental.
The ideal candidates will possess a strong moral and physical character and possess and good GPA along with a desire to serve in the world’s greatest Navy. Scholarships are available as well in our medical programs.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): All Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Upon selection as an officer candidate for the United States Navy, the list is truly global for where you may request to be stationed during your career.
United States Postal Service / Northern Ohio District - http://usps.com

2200 Orange Ave Cleveland OH 44101

Jaimie K. Bragg, Human Resource Specialist, frances.t.dalpiz@usps.gov
Phone: 216-443-4513    Fax: 216-443-4514

United States of America Government operations: Providing Safe affordable mailing and shipping service for the United States citizens, and commerce.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), All Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences Majors, All Engineering Majors, Accounting, Economics, Finance, Operations Research/Supply Chain, Organizational Behavior/Positive Organizational Development, Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences, Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** Not Specified

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Greater Northern Ohio / All areas of the United States

Urban Teacher Center - http://www.urbanteachercenter.org

1500 Union Ave

Romney Edwards, National Recruitment Specialist, romneye@urbanteachercenter.org
Phone: 314-458-7847    Fax: ____-____-____

Urban Teacher Center prepares highly effective teachers who significantly accelerate student achievement in the nation’s highest-need schools. We accomplish this by recruiting outstanding candidates, equipping them with state-of-the-art training, and linking their certification to their students' performance outcomes. Founded in 2009, Urban Teacher Center is on the cutting edge of urban school reform by virtue of its link between teacher effectiveness and certification eligibility. Our residents and teachers will provide the necessary proof points to make a national case for educator effectiveness and accountability.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Washington DC, Baltimore, MD

7550 Lucerne Drive Suite 101, Middleburg Heights, OH 44130

CPT Matthew Davis, AMEDD Recruiter/Officer in Charge, matthew.l.davis.mil@mail.mil
**Phone:** 440-891-1800  **Fax:** 440-891-1823

Recruits medical professionals for full time and part time service in the US Army.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time, Intern, Co-op, Practicum

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors, Masters, PhD

**Major(s):** All Sciences Majors (College of Arts and Sciences), Psychology, All Nursing Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Senior, Masters, Doctoral

**Hire International Students?** Yes

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** World Wide

---

**Venture for America** - http://ventureforamerica.org

40 W 29th St, Suite 301, New York, NY 10001

Jake L'Ecuyer, Fellow Community Manager, Jake@ventureforamerica.org
**Phone:** 248-765-0565  **Fax:** ___-___-____

Venture for America is a career accelerator for recent grads who want to learn how to build a business while making an impact. VFA Fellows get training and join a startup in an emerging US city, where they live and work for two years at one of our hundreds of partner companies. They learn hands-on what it takes to build a company, while getting the mentorship, network, and ongoing support to prepare themselves to become successful entrepreneurs. Our goal is to spark job growth in cities that need it by sending our top-talent to help grow the businesses that will make it happen.

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

**Degree(s) Desired:** Bachelors

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Class Level(s) Desired (for interns):** Not Specified

**Hire International Students?** No

**Recruiting Alumni?** Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

**Geographic Location(s) of Positions:** Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, St. Louis, Detroit, Providence, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Orleans, Las Vegas
Vertical Knowledge is changing the way enterprises and government agencies collect, process and leverage data. We are looking for: Software engineers, Data Scientists and Data Analysts to help our team continue developing and delivering our world-class data collection capabilities in a Big Data environment.

Position Type(s): Bachelors, Intern
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD
Major(s): Mathematics/Statistics, Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Senior, Masters, Doctoral
Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Chagrin Falls, OH

ViewRay, Inc. is a privately held medical device company developing advanced radiation therapy technology for the treatment of cancer. With the ViewRay system, physicians have more control over the delivery of their radiation therapy prescriptions. ViewRay technology provides continuous soft-tissue imaging during treatment, using MRI-guided radiation therapy, so that clinicians can see the target, monitor the radiation dose, and adapt to changes in the patient’s anatomy—all in real time.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Computer Science
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters
Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience
Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Mountain View, CA
Vitamix Corporation - http://vitamix.com
8615 Usher Road, Cleveland OH 44138

Dan Gardner, HR Coordinator, dmgardner18@gmail.com
Phone: 440-782-2378   Fax: 440-782-2103

Vitamix started in 1921, when William G. Barnard (known as “The Father of the Infomercial”) founded Vitamix. Today, this fourth generation family owned and operated company remains committed to family, quality of our product, and our customers.

Our Vision: Improving the vitality of people's lives and liberating the world from conventional food and beverage preparation boundaries.

Our Mission: We create relationships for life by developing and producing the world's best performing and most reliable blending equipment.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Inter, Co-op
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters
Major(s): Electrical, Mechanical, All Weatherhead Majors
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters

Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Cleveland

Wright Patterson AFB - http://www.afciviliancareers.gov
Monahan Way - Bldg 28

Christina Neumeier, Recruiting Manager, christina.neumeier@us.af.mil
Phone: 937-656-9972   Fax: ___-___-____

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, near Dayton, Ohio, is headquarters for worldwide logistics systems and is the premiere research and development center in the United States Air Force. Approximately 20,000 people work at Wright-Patterson, making it the largest employer in the state at a single location and the largest employer among U.S. Air Force Bases worldwide.

Position Type(s): Full-time
Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors
Major(s): Aerospace, Biomedical, Computer Engineering, Electrical, Mechanical
Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Not Specified

Hire International Students? No
Recruiting Alumni? Alumni with 0-5 years experience, Alumni with 5+ years experience

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: Dayton, OH and locations throughout the United States
Yelp - https://www.yelp.com

140 New Montgomery Floor 9

Alison Uyehara, University Relations Specialist, newgradjobs@yelp.com

Phone: 415-525-8324 Fax: ___-___-____

Yelp (NYSE: YELP) connects people with great local businesses. Yelp was founded in San Francisco in July 2004. Since then, Yelp communities have taken root in major metros across the US, Canada, UK, Ireland, France, Germany, Austria, The Netherlands, Spain, Italy, Switzerland, Belgium, Australia, Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Finland, Singapore, Poland, Turkey, New Zealand, the Czech Republic, Brazil, Portugal, Mexico, Japan and Argentina. Yelp had a monthly average of 132 million unique visitors in Q1 2014*. By the end of Q1 2014 Yelpers had written more than 57 million rich, local reviews, making Yelp the leading local guide for real word-of-mouth on everything from boutiques and mechanics to restaurants and dentists. Approximately 61 million unique visitors visited Yelp via their mobile device on a monthly average basis during Q1 2014.

Position Type(s): Full-time, Intern

Degree(s) Desired: Bachelors, Masters, PhD

Major(s): Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical, Mechanical

Class Level(s) Desired (for interns): Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Doctoral

Hire International Students? Yes
Recruiting Alumni? No

Geographic Location(s) of Positions: San Francisco